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LIEUT. HANKINS 
SAYS COMPANYH 

USED “ AS SHOCK”
PANHANDLE KIDS SWEPT PRUS

SIAN VETERANS BEFORE 
THEM; CAPTURED NEARLY 
FOUR HUNDRED OF THEM.

LARGER QUARTERS FOR
STRICKLAND-STORY

FORMER DONLEY COUNTY
BOY DIES AT CLOVIS. N. M.

Lieut Stayton Hankins relates 
some of his experiences on the 8th 
of October, when Co. H, 142nd In
fantry, composed mainly of Harde
man, Hall and Donley County men, 
went over the top in the St. Quen- 
tin region, and crossed the Hinden- 
burg line. The number o f dead and 
wounded was exceptionally great in 
this battle.

Co. H was used as a shock com
pany; the men being exceptionally 
well trained, had been excused from 
trench service. The Hindenburg 
line facing them was a formidable 
affair composed of many fortifica
tions, each supporting the other, and 
honeycombed with comfortable dug- 
outs, where the Germans felt secure 
no matter how severe the weather, 
or how terrific the Allied bombard
ment. But where the Panhandle boys 
attacked, the French guns of Gen. 
Gouraud, a one-armed hero, and a 
most capable commander, had played 
havoc for months with the whole 
line.

The French are good fighters but 
were played out when the Americans 
got there, and were perfectly willing 
to let them do the heavy work they 
were clamoring for. French guns 
ami tanks supported the attack.

The Germans make first-class sol
diers, and while I have read a great 
deal about their not wanting to stand 
op and fight, I must confess that I 
would hate to fight any brave men 
if the huns are cowards. The Prus
sian will do anything he is com
manded to do, no matter how heart
less, but he will stand up and fight 
till the last, while the Bavarians o f
ten would surrender when we were 
still one hundred yards away.

It was five o ’clock in the morning 
when we went over the top. The 
Germans must have known from our 
barrage that we were going to at
tack, and were ready for us, and op
ened up fire as soon as we came into 
view. In spite o f our losses we push
ed them back, and gained our ob- 

ptive of five kilometers, 3Mi miles.)
ore us was the Prussian guard, 

he only German army corps that 
had gone through the war undefeat
ed, and which organization was still 
intact after the armistice.

We had come to grips with them 
a day or two before in the St. Quen
tin cemetery, when we got mixed up 
with them like in a football game. 
They did not like our cold steel, how- 

■ ever, and soon gave in.
In the present battle all the o f

ficers o f H company were shot about 
the same time, which was at six 
o ’clock in the morning. Some of us 
kept on going for several hours a f
terwards. I was hit in tht left leg, 
and the big leader above the heel 
was nearly shot away. When lying 
in a shell hole afterwards, Captain 
Duncan Perkins of the supply com
pany came through the barrage to 
see us. He did for the Quanah boys 
whatever was humanely possible be
sides keeping our company supplied.

In spite o f his effects we had a 
hard time getting something to eat. 
I had my last meal on the 5th, and 
my next meal was on the morning of 
the 9th, and our men fared about as 
well. I shall never forget Johnnie 
Alverson, who came to hunt us up 
with a lot o f food from the kitchen. 
The barrage that he had to creep 
through was so intense that he lost 
part of it, and when he came to me, 
all he had left was a can of jam, 
which he handed to me, saying: 
“Here, eat.” And I did eat, too, with 
a relish.

It was a fierce battle this last 
scrap I was in. During the first 
hour we took all the boches in the 
first trench, and I had checked up 
as many as 382 prisoners, and H 
company did not have over 213 men. 
G company to our left, composed 
mainly of Amarillo men, did well,, 
too, and the Panhandle boys made 
quite a “ rep”  among the Fourth 
Army of the French with whom wc 
were brigaded. The boys could not 
have been better; nobody grumbled 
at any orders he might get. They

^rnA

On account of the pressing need i 
for more room in the store building 
now occupied by the Strickland-Story 
Dry Goods store, the owner, D. P. 
Ross, has contracted for a thirty- 
five foot extension in the rear to the 
alley which will relieve greatly the 
need of that progressive firm for 
more floor-space.

Clarendon seems to be on the eve 
o f the most wonderful building pro
gram that this city has ever seen, 
and mutual congratulations are in 
order for the hustling firm whose 
enterprise makes the addition neces
sary, as well as to the landlord who 
is willing to meet the demand as he I 
incidentally increases his income.

The extension of the store room, j 
together with a re-arrangement and 
addition of store fixtures will place 
Strickland-Story on a competitive 
basis with the best equipped mercan
tile houses o f the Panhandle.

There is no news that The News 
so delights to record as that o f ex
pansion of any line of enterprise in 
Clarendon and Donley County.

saluted and obeyed, often going to a 
certain death. I felt sorry at times 
for the runners, for they had the 
most dangerous job of all, but none 
of them wavered at any time.

At the end o^ the day our company 
had 68 killed and 103 wounded; only 
forty-two o f our company being left 
unhurt.

Lots o f funny things happened be
fore and during the battle. I re
member our cook, Johnnie Alverson, 
sitting reading the Bible which a 
Salvation Army lassie had given himf 
when he had asked her for a deck 
of cards. He had promised her to 
read it whenever the firing got too 
bad to play cards, and he faithfully 
lived up to his word.

There was an Indian in our crowd 
. who saw a boche without a rifle, and 
took after him. Throwing his own 
rifle down, he knocked the hun down 

! with his fist after running him over 
I three hundred yards.

Among the boys that were killed 
I I remember “ Happy” Neal, Jim Rus- 
[ sell, R. E. Patterson, Chas. Mont- 
j gomery, Sam C. Price, Edgar Poe, 
and R. A. Rodrick.

Tfte 36Mi Division had a reputation 
of being composed of veterans, and 
some o f the men had seen Mexican 
service, hence Gen, Gouraud did not 
hesitate in entrusting us with heavy 
work.

After the battle the wounded were 
shipped to the Red Cross hospital in
Paris, which is financed by Mrs. 
Vanderbilt, and is probably the best 
place o f its kind in the world. If 
there was a spark of life left in a 
man, the specialists there would fan 
it on, and pull him through. The 
surgeons would build up a man en
tirely new, even giving him a new 
nose' and restore his features.

French girls came to see us, and 
most of them could speak enough 
American to make us feel at home, 
and they could not do too much for 
us.— Quaimli Tribune-Chief.

The News has been informed by 
friends of the death of Elbert M. 
Bartlett, who died January fifteenth, 
at the family home in Clovis, with 
pneumonia, which succeeded a severe 
attack of influenza.

Young Bartlett was reared in Don
ley County and prior to moving to 
the new home in New Mexico resided 
in the Chamberlain community where 
he was known and liked by all. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Bartlett and the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Hott. He was twenty 
years of age.

We grieve with the friends and 
relatives in this great loss.

H. MULKEY PURCHASES
THE PALACE NO. 2

H. Mulkey, the popular Pastime 
theatre manager, has purchased the 
Palace No. 2, which was formerly 
operated by W. M. Patman. Mr. 
Mulkey will within the coming few 
weeks move the confectionery where 
the Talley Burber Shop is now lo
cated, removing the petition in the 
front making a large lobby that will 
make it convenient for his theatre 
customers to visit the confectionery 
parlors before and after the shows. 
This will no doubt lend much at
tractiveness to this splendid theatre, 
and guarantee another first class 
confectionery for our city.

LIEUTENANT HANKINS
VISITS CLARENDON

“Belle of Wichita” 
Flour

Pure—White—Wholesome
The Housewife’s Pride

We are receiving this week a car of Bell of Wichita— 
of the high quality that it was before the war.

It will be white, light and fancy and at the top in quality 
in every respect.

Will also have some Bran Chops, Oats. Millet and Cane 
Hay that is nice and bright. We also have a full line 
of Dr. Hess Panacea that makes nens lay—guaranteed 
to do the work or money back.

For best in groceries, see us. Our goods are bought 
right is why we can save you money.

Let Us Be Your Grocer 
Phone 5

E. M. OZIER

It was the special pleasure o f a 
few Clarendon friends to have as 
their guest on last Sunday, Lieuten
ant Stayton Hankins of Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas. He has been on a 
furlough visiting his parents at 
Quanah. His sister, Mrs. Herschel 
Faulkner, spent the past week there, 
returning Saturday evening, at which 
time her brother accompanied her 
for a day's visit.

He expressed considerable regret 
that he could not remain lunger and 
visit with all o f his friends, but as 
his furlough expires in a few days 
it necessitated making his stay very 
brief, however, he says that he hopes 
to return at an early date.

Lieutenant Hankins was attached 
to Comapny H of the Thirty-Sixth 
Division, and made a remarkable rec
ord in the fierce fighting of October 
receiving at this time injuries which 
are prolonging his stay at ca m p .___

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found a very interesting article as 
related by him and published in last 
week's Quanah Tribune-Chief. 

-------------o
IIOTHENIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLASS ORGANIZE

The young people of the Christian 
Sunday school met at the home of 
Mrs. Dona Green last Wednesday 
evening for the purpose of organiz
ing the class.

The president and vice president 
and secretary had been elected the 
previous Sunday, which are given as 
follows: President, Herschel Faulk
ner; vice president. Miss Emma Mae 
Little; secretary. Miss Alma Ayers.

The discussion that was first 
brought before the class was the 
name. Bothenian, a Greek word, 
meaning helping or willing to serve 
was selected.

The motto is “ A long puil, a 
strong pull, and all pull together.”

The aim of the class is church 
improvement, and to raise church 
funds for the things that ure needed. 
The first plan is to buy new choir 
seats. T. M. Little was appointed 
to see about the purchasing o f the 
same.

Harold White was elected as treas
urer of church improvement fund.

Mrs. Jack Killough was appointed 
chairman of the social committee.

The class colors are maroon and 
white, meaning purity and loyalty. 
The red rose meaning love was chos
en as the class flower.

There were fourteen present, and 
nfter the business meeting a social 
chat was enjoyed. The hostess serv
ing dainty refreshments.

COUNTY-WIDE 
UB GUEST AT 

MEDLEY FRIDAY
SETTING THE PRECEDENT FOR 

MEETING AT VARIOUS CEN
TERS IN COUNTY I). C. P. C. 
GOES TO HEDLEY FRIDAY.

The founders of the Donley County 
Progressive Club meant what they 
said when they proclaimed that the 
new organization was to be one of 
county-wide membership and interest. 
To prove this the invitation of the 
Hediey contingent for the next meet
ing to be held in their city was un
animously uccepted at last Friday’s 
meeting and arrangements are being 
perfected to carry a large delegation 
from Clarendon and other parts o f 
tho county, to partake of the Hediey 
hospitality and further cement the 
good fellowship of the plan.

The most important matter that 
came up in last Friday’s session was 
the settlement of the amount o f the 
annual membership fee. After much 
discussion it was decided that a flat 
membership fee of one dollar was to 
be levied against every member, as 
tbe smallness o f the amount is cal
culated to enlist the large numbers 
from every part of the county, which 
is absolutely necessary to the suc
cess of the club.

F. E. Chamberlain was elected 
treasurer o f the club and all fees 
collected have been placed in his
keeping.

The president was empowered to 
appoint a membership committee of 
three as o central committee, whose 
duties it is to see that a local com
mittee is appointed in every school 
district in the county. It is expect
ed tlint n:any new names will be ad
ded to the growing roll at the Hed
iey meeting Friday.

It is understood that the member
ship of Hediey has struck and dis
tributed circulars announcing the 
meeting and urging that that end o f 
the county turn out en masse. Pre
parations are being made to make 
this meeting one of great benefit 
it) power and enthusiasm.

A thousand members is the goal.
’ l»a> -  l ■*>-------------

' HONORING MR. AND
MRS. LLOYD BLACKWELL

The Home & People’s Oil & Gas 
Compuny of Memphis will dr'll a 
well at Leslie about the fifteenth of 
February, as the machinery which 
has been shipped is expected to ar
rive and be installed by that time. 
The promoters favored a few Claren
don citizens by being in the city on 
last Friday and offering a small 
amount of stock, which was readily 
taken.

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS

T H O S .  S. B U G B E t ,  President

W E S L E Y  K N O R P P , Active Vice- 
President

F. E. C H A M B E R L A I N ,  Cash»er 
J. L. M c M U R T R Y ,  Vice-Pres.
C. A. BU R T O N ,  Assistant Cashier 

F. H. B O U R L A N D ,  Asst. Cashier 

JNO. C. KNORPP 
W. J. LEWIS 
W. A. SoRELLE 
C. T .  M c M U R T R Y

Your Savings!
What are you doing with them? Are you letting them drib

ble out, a little here and a little there, for things that will be of 
little if any benefit to you?

Or are you keeping them intact so they may grow into a re
spectable sum that will count when you see the chance for a 
good investment? Put your money in our bank.

The Donley County State Bank
>

On Thursday evening, January 23, 
Mr. und Mrs. O. D. Leisburg en
tertained a number of friends in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black- 
well, prior to their moving to Am
arillo.

A most pleasant time was enjoy
ed by all. Frank White made a very 
splendid talk after which he present
ed Mrs. Blackwell with a beautiful 
cut glass pitcher, the gift o f the 
Indies’ Aid Society, and Mr. Black- 
well a handsomely bound Bible, 
given by the church, these being 
a small token of the esteem in which 
friends held them. Mr. Blackwell 
very briefly expressed their gratitude 
of the thoughfulness o f friends, and 
all the good people of Clarendon.

Refreshments consisting o f cake 
and hot chocolate weiO immensely 
enjoyed by Messrs and Mesdames 
Frank White, Gene Thompson, Glass, 
Pouthitt, Lloyd Blackwell, leisburg, 
Mesdames Robert Lynch and baby; 
Johnson, I’ . R. Huckleberry, C. R. 
Skinner, Cuba Blackwell, Cline, Jack 
Killough, Livingston; Misses Emma 
Mae Little, Alma Ayers. Ruby Dou- 
thitt, Meta Blackwell, Lyons, Ruth 
Thompson.

-------------o-------------
DANCE PARTIES

Friday evening Harrold White en
tertained a number of his friends 
and class mates with a dance at the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank White. Dancing was much 
enjoyed througout the evening after 
which dainty sandwiches, hot choco
late and cake were served to Misses 
Opal Pyle, Ola Grogan, Alma Mann, 
Norma Rhodes, /ira te  Truman Bene
dict und Muffett Sims, Messrs. Bill 
Weidman, Horace Tucker, Tom Cnn- 
nally, Carroll Baldwin, Bill Clifford, 
Gerald Walker and Harrold White.

Saturday evening Miss Muffett 
Sims was the charming hostess to 
the same crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jeffries went 
to Matador Sunday where they had 
a most delightful time visiting, re
turning home Tuesday morning.

4

Farmers and the New  
Banking System

The Federal Reserve Banking System with its thou
sand million dollars of re30urces stands back of its mem
ber banks and assists them in taking care of the needs 
o f their depositors.

Our membership in this system give? us special facili
ties for enabling farmers to plant, gather and store their 
crops.

The next time you come to town 
come in and let us tell you how 
this new system enables us to 
help you.

T h e  F irst N a tio n a l B an k

of

1889-r-----THIRTIETH YEA R -------- 1919
The business of this office wa^established by the Senior Mem
ber of this firm more than 29 years ago— beginning in 1889.
This being the 30th year of continuous Business Service in Clar
endon—There being only three or four older business enterprises 
—continuously in the Same Service— than this office.

—THE LONG YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE— 
of this office has merited a constantly increasing volume 
patronage and for which we are duly appreciative.
Likewise we have tried to merit a place among the good citizens 
of this splendid community, contributing in every way that we 
could toward the material and moral development o f the com
munity. By reason o f experience wc feel that our office is bet
ter equipped now to render efficient service than ever before, and 
we will appreciate your patronage in our exclusive line of FIRE 
INSURANCE AND NOTARY WORK.

Respectfully,
R. H. BEVILLE, A. M. BEVILLE, Jr„ 
Attorney at Law Insurance and No- 

Notary Public tury Public
(Now Somewhere in 

France)

A. M. BEVILLE, Sr., 
Insurance and No

tary Public

Clarendon, Texas

—

Distinct InformationI
Do you ever have occasion to use information about parties or 

conditions in distant places ?

The best way to get such information is through your bank
er. Come in and let us make such inquiries for you. The banker 
is generally supposed to keep pretty well posted on the conditions 
in his community and all bankers make it a point to co-operate 
in the exchange of information. We will be glad to use our fa 
cilities for the accommodation of our customers. Come in and 
command us and we will do all we can for you. ,

Drop in and meet our new cashier, Mr. Homer Hamm, 
wants to know you.

The Farmers State Bank
Ctmrendon, Texas

He
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The Clarendon News
P olished  Thursday of Each Weak

M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
a t Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
o f  Inarch 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.09 PER YEAR

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Subscription Rates: .
One Year 1___________________ .$2.00
Six Months ______   1.00
Three Months -------------------------- 60

Advertising Rates:
Display' P*r inch.............................. 20c
Reading Notices, per line-----------7He
Preferred Position, per inch--------- 25c

Obituaries, cards of thanks and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
for at the regular rate.

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
amputation o f any person, firm or

stion which may appear in the 
columns of The News will be f ' 
corrected upon its being broug 
the attention o f the publisher.

D. C. P. C. means Donley County 
Progressive Club. Membership in 
this organization of live wires costs 
one dollar a year. It’s the cheapest 
proof of being a live wire you ever 
bought.

The Donley County Progressive 
Club meets Friday afternoon at Hed- 
ley on special invitation from the 
membership in that town and com
munity. Crank up your Ford after 
an early Friday dinner and hit the 
trail east with both sents full. Med
ley's hospitality deserves u large 
delegation from every section of 
Donley County. If you ure a pro
gressive you’ll be there.

That street paving in Clarendon 
is coaling. The News predicts that 
before the heat of the summer’s sun 
has waned, work will be going for
ward to give us “ hard boiled" streets 
in the down-town district. Paving 
is like the leaven in the lump--one 
or two blocks well paved will sow 
the good seed of progress and civiliz
ation and ere long every principal 
street in our city will be paved and 
in its right mind.

Our wholesale paper houses do not 
promise us cheaper paper soon. In 
fact there are classes of paper that 
have actually advanced. The whole
saler says so many of the large cor
porations have deferred their catalog 
and advertising matter to the close 
o f the war and now the price of pa
per is being governed by the luw of 
supply and demand. The supply is 
limited on account of many paper 
mills having "been converted into war 
Work factories, while the demand is 
ever increasing. How long, O how 
long?

MrAdoo migh! have gotten away 
with his bonnet full of presidential 
bees when he left the office of rail
road director with salaries for over 
two million workers at high tide, if 
he had refrained from the ego-idea 
o f putting government ownership of 
the roads over on the hard-ridden 
people of the nation. Fine thing to 
ride upon the applause of the high
est salaried and poorset equipped la
bor clement and then step out and 
leave ti c inevitable sag in wages to 
his successor. That wily plan might 
have “ gone over" two decades ago.

When the world has righted itself 
and feed has again dropped to nor
mal levels. Donley County farm
ers will huve to face the need of 
providing some kind of outlet for 
their wonderful feed crop at prices 
that will continue to pay good div
idends on the increased price of Don
ley County land. The one best way 
of meeting this crisis is to put the 
feed through fine blooded hogs. Oth
ers hnve paid us for high-priced 
feed and actually made money on 
their hogs in spite of it. Donley 
County ought to be the greatest hog 
raising county in Texas and one o f 
the best works the Donley County 
Progressive Club can accomplish is 
to lend its aid and energies in mak
ing it so.

Sonic people think that ail oil 
stocks are crooked—they’re wrong. 
Others think that they ought to 
plunge in every stock offered them 
even when they are in debt to half 
the stores in their home town they
’re wrong. There can be no question 
thnt money carefully invested in 
companies officered and controlled 
by men of integrity, may reap a 
wonderful harvest of gold. But the 
eternal question that puzzles men 
everywhere is “ Where is that com
pany?" If we knew for sure then 
all of us eould be rich. After all the 
advice as given by many men who 
know is the only safe advice, "Don’t 
invest in oil unless you are able to 
lose the money without discomfort 
to yourself or your family.”

Seldom does a day pass that some 
organization or industry in the Unit
ed States doesn’t register emphatic
ally against government ownershio 
of railroads and demand the early 
return of the roads to their owners. 
This socialistic fallacy, introduced 
into the democratic party by Bryan 
and fostered by McAdoo is against 
the best interests o f the nation, and 
although intended to he a plank on 
which McAdoo was to ride into the 
presidency, is reacting against him 
with the accuracy and effect of a 
boomerang. The teeming millions 
o f thie nation are opposed to any ar
rangement which will put the rail
roads into politics and at the same 
time render the service of the roads 
leas effective. Government sti] 
vision is all ciaht, bat the

ownership is sweeping every < 
into the sapie oblivion with MaAddjTs 
aspirations to tbs presidency.

Frank Simonds, the great war crit
ic, has just arrived in Paris by way 
of the great battlefields o f northern 
France, and not by the conventional 
route which leaves the sight of this 
German-made desert on the left. In 
a powerful article he says while all 
Paris is in a gres'. stew about the 
future o f the Tu*k, the dispsoition 
of the Dardenelles, the islands of the 
Agcan sea, and the league of na 
turns, he cannot forget this worse 
than wilderness within three hours’ 
ride from Paris where hunnish de
vastation was so cunningly ilevised 
and so hellishly executed that years 
upon years will be required to make 
the once blooming paradise of fruit 
and flowers habitable for man. Sim
onds says further, that after an in
terview with a poor Frenchwoman 
who had been forced to work the 
potato field for the Germans up in 
the firing zone, and had been allowed 
only two potatoes a day for susten
ance, he cannot see how the world 
can tolerate for a moment the im
perious demand from Germany that 
the world shall feed her. The divine 
law of retribution should not be tam 
pc red with. Not one penny of Amer
ican money should be expended to 
feed bodies that housed brains that 
wrought such collossul destruction. 
Two potatoes a day should be a ban
quet in hunlund.

The Clarendon News wants to go 
on record emphatically against this 
commercial bolshivism which some
times bobs up its head and shakes 
its hoary locks against the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, and 
against Fort Worth in particular. It 
is true that Fort Wotrh isn’t many 
miles from the center of Texas, but 
it is equally true that there is no 
city in the state so distinctly a West 
Texas city. The thirty miles thut 
separate Fort Worth and Dallas are 
as gr«*»t n gulf o f distance as that 
existing between Denver and Phila
delphia, and being western in heart 
and spirit, and having lived in both 
Texas cities, the News man pro
nounces Fort Worth of the west, 
western. Her trade territory is 
ninety per cent West Texas, her 
papers are distinctly western in their 
enterprise and content and West 
Texas is fortunate in large gobs in 
having so enterprising uhd progres
sive a city as Fort Worth for her fi
nancial center and material supply 
house. Like all westerners hc»- men 
of affairs know how to smile, to 
work and to win.

The D. C. P. C. must huve one 
thousaml members. It’s up to you. 
The personal interest of one thou
sand citizens of Donley County will 
put it across. The personal cussed
ness of a few score will defeat it. 
Ixiokinatyou.

The Sheppard presidential boom 
may not be taken seriously as a po
litical iiossibility here in the south, 
but all Texans cannot but feci pride 
in the endorsement given the bril
liant young senator from the lame 
Star State.________________

if there had been more states in 
the union there would have been 
more ratifications of the “dry” 
amendment.

ANTI FREEZE MIXTURE

Possibly one of the most important 
points in the case of your car that 
needs attention at this time of the 
year is the filling of the radiator 
with the anti-freexe. It i» weli U> 
anticipate an unexpected drop in 
temperature and to provide material 
for the mixing of suitable anti-freeze 
mixture to be used in the circulating 
system.

The most satisfactory mixture 
than can be used is a solution of al
cohol, water and glycerine. The ad
dition of alcohol to water reduces the 
freezing point of the solution, and 
consequently, the greater the amount 
of alcohol added the lower becomes 
the point at which the solution in the 
circulating system will freeze. Ex
haustive tests to determine the cor
rect per centages of the different in
gredients show the following ns giv
ing the best results under ail con
ditions:
Mcohol Glycerine Water Freezes at
Perct. Perct. Perct. Deg. Far.

3 2 *»r> 28
(i 4 90 25
9 6 85 20

12 8 80 15
18 12 70 5
21 14 65 -10
24 16 60 15
It is very possible that. due to the

advance 1 price of glycerine- many 
owners will desist from using this 
ingredient, nnd in this case the per 
rentage of glycerine not used should 
be replaced with alcohol. For ex
ample: A solution calling for C per 
cent alcohol, 4 per cent glycerine, 
and 90 per cent water will become 10 
per cent alcohol and 90 per cent wu 
ter.

-------------0-------------
WINDY VALLEY WARBLES

Rev. Jones filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

J. J. Bills attended court at Clar
endon the past week.

Born Saturday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hughes, an eight-pound boy.

Clyde Atteberry had business in 
Clarendon Saturndy.

Misses Nora and Ruth Bills spent 
Friday night with their aunt, Mrs.
J. J. Bills.

Mrs. Leon K. Turnburke and Leon
K. , Jr., left Tuesday for Washington,
D. C., to make their future home. 
Lieutenant Turnburke hnving a posi
tion with the U. S. shipping station.

Jim Stogner had business in Clar
endon the past week.

Robert Ewing and sons were Clar
endon visitosr Saturday.

Mrs. Clyde Atteberry visited Mrs.
E. Hughes Saturday.

Arthur McKlroy visited Leecil
Bills Suraiav.

BLUE EYED SUE. 

SEED OATS—See Oumdon Groin

STATE COLLECTOR :
GIVES IMPORTANT

INCOME TAX DATA

The income tax drive o f 1919 is 
now under way, and every prepara
tion is being made to handle the
largest collection in the history of in
come tax. “ I am not waiting for 
the final passage o f the new reve
nue bill by congress,”  said Internal 
Revenue Collector Walker, today, 
“ nor for*the new regulations ajid 
blank forms to be isfued. To get 
this big tax in and get it accurate 
and complete, 1 urge that we ail be
gin now.”

“ The income tax obligations im
posed by the old laws, as well us the 
measure now in congress, consist of 
two distinct operations. One is, to 
file return or statement of all items 
o f income nnd items of deductions 
allowable by law, and to do this with
in the period named in the law. The 
other is, to pay the tax, if any is 
due.

“ Neither of these obligations can 
be met without a careful review of 
income and expenditure for the tax 
year. That is the big job right now, 
and that is why I say the income tax 
drive is already under way. Every 
man (and woman, too) should im
mediately prepare a complete and ac
curate detailed statement of his re
ceipts for the year 1918.

“ When the new bill is enacted into 
law, I will have the proper return 
forms distributed throughout the dis
trict, und everybody will be informed 
of the date when the sworn return 
must be filed. It is my plan to send 
my men out to central locations, and 
to have them travel through the dis
tricts. aiding taxpayers in the pre
paration of the returns und in decid
ing doubtful points. We will go right 
tc the people with the income tax, 
and with the co-operation which the 
public can give the government men, 
the returns will be filed by every
body who comes under the law’s pro
visions, the right taxes will be paid, 
and the district will have done its 
full patriotic duty towards the gov
ernment's support.

"Meanwhile, let me say again, 
there is no need in delaying the pre
paration figures. Anything that 
congress does now will not affect 
the ..mount of a person's earning's 
for 1918. Let us avoid the belated 
throwing together o f figures that 
may hit or miss. Guesses cannot be 
accepted as the basis of taxation. It 
is clearly the duty o f every person to 
compile correct figures ami ascertain 
whether his income for 1918 was suf
ficient to make necessary a sworn 
return.

“ The year 1918 was a banner year 
for salaries und wages, and the nigh 
war prices brought unusual profits 
»n the average tradesman and to the 
farmer in many sections of the coun
try. The opinion in Washington is 
thnt a million citizens and residents 
will make this yedr their first in
come tax returns.

“ All sig^S* indicate thnt the in
come tax thTS yeur will reach many 
working men and women, and neurly 
every merchant, shop keeper, a* well 
as a lug percentage of farmers. Not 
all will have to pay the tax, but 
nearly all will be obliged to make a 
sworn statement o f the year’s in
come.

“ I am therefore advising every 
unmurried person who earned $1,000, 
or over during the year 1918, and 
every married person who together 
with wife or husband, earned $2,000, 
to sharpen (lit pencil und figure how 
he stands.

“ He must ascertain accurately his 
gross income from ail sources. There 
is his salary or wages, including ov
ertime pay and any bonus received 
as additional compensation. A mar 
ried person having children under 18 
who are working should include the 
earnings of such children.

“ If he sold any property at n pro
fit, the gnin must be computed and 
included in gross income If he rent
ed any property to other persons, the 
total rents received in the year mast 
be ascertained, and from that figure 
a. deduction may be taken for taxes 
paid on rented property. The neces
sary minor repairs, fire insurance, 
any interest he may have paid on 
mortgage, und a reasonable allow
ance for annual wear nnd tear of the 
rented property. The balance is in 
eluded in gross income for the year.

“ Interest on bank deposits, wheth 
or withdrawn or added to his bank 
balances, must be included in all cal
culations of income. Bond interest 
received during the year must also 
be included, except interest on muni
cipal, county or state bonds. Inter
est on United States bonds need not 
be included by the ordinary bond 
holder who purchased small amounts. 
Holders of large amounts of Liberty 
tionds, however, should ask their 
bankers to write to my office for the 
rule applying to tax on such interest.

“ Dividends on stock shares are in
come, and must be included in the 
gross figures, although the law does 
not’ impose the normal tax on distri
butions made by domestic corpora
tions.

“ A person buying ami selling mer
chandise must find his profits for the 
year on the following basis: First, 
ascertain the gross sales or total 
cash receipts. Then add together the 
inventory nt the beginning o f the 
year and the purchases of goods for 
resale. From this latter sum sub
tract the inventory of goods on hand 
at the year’s end, and the result is 
the cost of goods sold. This cost 
plus necessary expenses incurred 
solely through conduct of the busi
ness, is to be deducted from the gross 
sales, and the result is the net earn
ings of the business.

“ A professional man arrives at his 
professional income by ascertaining 
the total o f fees for services and de
ducting therefrom all expenses con
nected directly and solely with his 
practice.

“ A farmer must figure up all in
come derived from the Hale or ex- 
chango of products during the year, 
whether such produce was raised on 
the farm or purchased and resold. 
He ia allowed to deduct from this 
total his expenses of the yeat con
nected with tho planting, cultivation, 
harvesting M(d marketing o f the 

or the ddlfe, feeding and max* 
at live stock. He ia in

to deduct the amount expend

ed in 19i8 in purchasing stoc 
resale; but when such stock is sold 
its cost is to be deducted from , 
price in ascertaining the gain to be 
included in his return of income. The 
cost price of stock bought prior to 
1917 cannot be deducted as in the 
case just cited, if such cost waa in
cluded in the deduction made in the 
year of purchase.

“The farmer is net required to in
clude in his income tax computation 
(he vulue of farm produce consumed 
by himself and family. But in cases 
where he exchanges produce for mer
chandise, groceries, etc. ,tne market 
value of the articles received in ex
change must be included.

“ All other items of income arising 
during the year through personal 
service, business or trade, through 
use of property or money, should be 
added into the gains o f 1918.

“ Everybody wants to know what 
income is exempt from tax. Very 
few plums that fall to the average 
man may be legally disregarded in 
figuring up his 1918 income. Gifts 
and bequests can be eliminated; also 
proceeds o f life insurance received 
by the beneficiary of an insured per
son. A person who ensned in an en
dowment policy need report as in
come only that portion which exceeds 
the total o f the premiums he paid 
in all years on that policy. Annu
ities are not taxable, unless the per
son received in the year payments 
which represent, when added to all 
prior payments on the unnuity, an 
amount greater than the original cost 
of the annuity. Dividends of unex
pired life insurance policies are not 
taxable income; but dividends on 
paid-up imlicies mu3t be considered 
income. Alimony is not income to 
the recipient, nor is it an allowable 
deduction on the part of the person 
who pays.

“ From the total of all items of in
come, there are certain deductions 
allowable hv law. All interest paid 
on personal indebted ness und all lux
es paid during the year arc deducta
ble, except federal income and excess 
profits taxes, inheritance taxes and 
assessments for local improvements, 
such as sidewalks, sewers, etc. Losses 
incurred in business or trade are 
allowable, also losses arising from 
fires, storms, shipwreck or other cas
ualty, or from the*t, in rases where 
such losses are not compensated for 
by insurance or otherwise. Losses 
incurred outside of a person’s regular 
business are allowable to the extent 
of gains reported from similar tran
sactions within the year. Debts due 
to the taxpayer actually ascertained 
to be worthless during the year are 
deductable.

“ Depreciation on property used in 
a profession, in business, or in farm 
mg is another item that may be 
claimed as a deduction. The store
keeper may claid deprecation on his 
fixtures, and on his delivery horses 
and wagons, but not on his stock held 
for sulc. The professional man may 
claim similar deduction on his instru
ments; and, in case of a physician 
who maintains a team or auto for 
making his calls on patients, reason
able depreciation may be claimed. 
The farmer may claim depreciation 
on his farm buildings, aside from his 
personal residence, also on his farm 
machinery, his work horses and farm 
wagons. The theory of depreciation, 
in connection with the income tax, is 
that wear and tear caused by use in' 
earning income is a real expense in 
the earning of that income. The rate 
is determined by the number of years 
that the property ordinarily would 
be useful, und the cost o f the proper
ty is the basis of the computation. 
If th» property suffering deprecia
tion was bought or acquired prior to 
Mureh 1, 1913, the market value us 
of tliut dale is used, instead of the 
cost, in figuring depreciation.

“ Contributions or gifts actually 
made in 1918 to organizations oper
ating exclusively for religious, char
itable, scientific or educational pur
poses, and to societies for the pre
vention of cruelty to children or ani- 
mnis, may be deducted, to un amount 
not exceeding 15 per cent of the net 
income computed without the benefit 
of this deduction.

“ After the total o f ail income is 
found, and the deductions allowable 
by law have been computed as an 
offset, the amount of income as an 
excess of such deductions is the net 
income, which forms the basis of the 
assessment of tax.

“ If every person in this district 
will exnmine his own 1918 income 
and his allowable deductions, in line 
with data that I have given, he will 
know beyond doubt whether he must 
file his return when the blanks ar
rive. And here is how he will de
termine his liability to file a return

If he is single he must file if his 
net income is $1,000 or more, nnd. 
this requrimeent is enforced whether 
or not he is the head o f n family. | 
If he is married, he must file his re
turn if his net income, including that 
of his wife and minor children, was 
$2,000 or more.

“ 1 want to emphasize the co-op-1 
eraiion feature of the collection of 
the income tax this year. The policy 
of (he internal revenue bureau is to 
aid taxpayers to meet the require
ments of the law. We are going 
right to the people, not to swing 
clubs or to mulct the wage-earner | 
of his savings, but offering every 
helpful governmental fur. tion that 
win assist people to do their duty.” j

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

List of letters remaining unclaimed 
in this off'ce for the week ending 
January 26, as follows:

Allen, John.
Benton, Miss Leila K.
Brown, Lelia.
Brunson, J. O.
Daniels, M. B.
Dundell, Mrs. Lon.
Edwards, Miss N.
Harp, A. J.
Holmes, W. N.
Kelly, J. O.
Reeves, Sim.
Renfro. Tom.

C. C. POWELL, P. M.

NO TRAPPING 
Positively no trapping In any of 

Um  JA posture*. If you want to 
■ M t  prosscatlmi, obsorro tho abort. 
t. W. Kant, Baparintandaot. tf

Sharpen Up!
Your appetite, because here’s where you 11 
get good things to eat.

When the clock strikes on the Eat Hour, 
you’ll make an unusual rush for the table 
spread* with our groceries.

The merit of our goods follows to your very 
fork, and you’re life customers after the 
first trial given our merchandise plus ser
vice.

Our terms are 30 days. We honestly be
lieve we can sell you merchandise as 
cheap as any one. carry your account 
for 30 days and deliver your purchases.

Walker & Shelton
-Phone 186

J. E. Walker E. P. Shelton

Century-Plainfield Tires
Guaranteed 6000 Miles

Tubes
Guaranteed 5000 Mlies .

These tires are giving excellent 
service. Our customers are well 
pleased. Sales on this tire are in
creasing.

Have you tried one?
— More Miles for Less Money—

J .  B .  A N N I S
Saddiery

The Bon Ton Confectionery
Richard Wilkerson, Prop.

The place where you’ll meet your friends.
Choice Cigars, Candies and Best fountain 
service. YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

ammm

If We Didn’t 
Treat You Right

j s f l & s r your pa,ro'i“"  ™ « » » .n a

b T l j “  th<' ,imc wc “ rUinI, doserv, yonp.patronage. Give us your trade for a month andyou’ll know

Phone 4

Blanchard’s Grocery

MHESiSSw
-

, -• «*



While we are having this nice weather, Mother bring 
your -baby down for that sitting that you have put off 
all this winter. We always keep our rooms warm.

— Satisfaction Guaranteed—

— I'hone 16—
✓

B a r t le t t ’ s  A r t  S t u d io

LOCAL & PERSONAL
E. E. Bryan went to Amarillo 

Wednesday morning.
Corporal Herman Percival visited 

friends at Childress Sunday.
D. A. Kelley shipped a car of cat- 

ile to Fort Worth Saturday.
Bob Glenn shipped seven cars of 

cattle to Lelia Cake this week.
F. A. Johnson made a trip to the 

Iturkburnett oil fields this week.'
Miss Mildred Ferguson of Amaril- 

1 i spent Sunday with Miss Ruth Sil-
vey.

Elmer Melton of Pampa was a 
pie..rant caller at The News office 
Tuesday.

TO JAN U / 29TH
THE ARM HE

The door of the home Service Of-
fi.e opened, .admitting a blast of 
s r.v.y wind and. a tall, one-armed
soldier.

“ Howdy, Miss Mary!”
' Good morning, John! I am mighty

that we are in arrears™ Only HlMut! j’j ' ' ‘g,,*'0,u -m e  to see me so soon.. . . ________ a m — I Ho sit down and tell me whether you

Mrs. Doughty and son, Marvin, _______■
have gone to Tulia to make their I Mir,res Allie and Iva, and Mrs. Ed

Uncle Bill Cooke visited with his 
family several days the past week.

M. E. Jenkins, once a citizen of 
Donley County, hut now of Randall 
county, is here visiting friends.

jVlrs. Ralph Kerbow left Friday 
for Goodnight where she visited until 
Saturday with Miss Orville Headrick.

Miss Madeline Pope, who teaches 
near here, spent the week end with 
her brother, Kenneth, at the College.

Mrs. Arthur Howard and baby are 
visiting with her mother and sisters 
at Dnlhart this week.

M. T. Howard and wife were in 
from the ranch today, Thursday, vis
iting and shopping.

1 ed P.athjen, who has been ai 
Wichita Falls (lie past week on a 
l unities:; and pleasure trip, has re
turned home.

Frank Pracher and daughters,

Clarendon ----------
Lelia Lake — -----
Medley . .  ...............
Giles ---------- --------
Rowe Ranch
Jericho _________—
Whitefish ------------
Watkins and Ollar
Bray ------------ --------
.Martin _____________
Wiison ___________
gkillett .................
Ashtola ___________
McKnight --------------
Smith School House 
Goldston __________

Total — ...........

.................... 30D
.112

Only a few more days remain in 
which to pay those poll taxes. A j 
comparison Wednesday morning with 
the taxes paid to date and those paid ! 
at the same time a year ago sno 
___  _ _ ily
fifteen women have registered. Oar- . _ . . „ -
endon precinct is sixty-six short. We! ..v ‘  1 10 ke a sign-painter, 
publish below the different precincts f certainly do. You see, Ij 

the number paid to date: , am not fit to dnve a truck any more
—  1 with my brake arm in France, and 

anyway. I’ve always sort of hankered , 
to be an artist.”

‘That's fine,” said Miss Mary. “ Ij 
hope that a ll 'o f the boys who have 
been wounded will be as ready to j 
!akc advantage of the training the 
S'c\ eminent is offering them. You 
. idii'.e that you will have to leave 
h>■me again for a while to take the 
course ?"

“ Yes, that's the only part that is
*o5j V.•crying, me. 1 don’t see how moth 
2  ̂| er and the youngsters are going to 

' j l  ' along without me."
They will miss you, of course,”

■ •".nvi'.v I Miss Mary, “ but otherwise
g j, ‘ ii> government wlil still lake care 

i of them. They will receive the same
EPWOHTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Einvorth League program for Sun- 
ay, February 3, 1919.

I .in ue meets every Sunday even
ing at 6:.10 p. m.

.-ubject, “ A Hundred Years of 
Methodist Missions, Leader, Mr. 
Tucker.

Hymns.
Talk: “ One Hundred Years of

Methdodist Missions,” Cleburne 
Wells.

Prayer.

1'hey
abstinent ami allowance' during each 
in :.th of your training as they re-

' when you were in the army. 
'I he only difference will be that you 
will not be asked to make any allot- 
r .it cut of the money you receive 
f.i- your living expenses, and that 

’ i: it he less than $65 a month, 
by ‘.he way, John, have you applied 
for ' i mpensation?”

“ Why, no. Do I have to do that?” 
"Of course you do. Because both 

your t mining and the support which 
v i-nment provides for you and

,. ,  . , , vour family depend upon such an ap-Expianntion of centenary cclebra- ; .^jo n »

future home. Pracher o* Goodnight motored to 
Clarendon Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Rose Van Horn will reach

tion, Leader.
Cornet solo, Charles Dean. 
Scripture reading, Romans XV. 8- 

21. Orrssa Teague.
Reading, Miss Mabel Hon.
“ Africa Overseas and at Home,’ 

Gaston Foot.
“ The League’s Task in the Cele

brate.i,” Pearl Miller.
Hymn.
Benediction.

Mr3. J. A. Awtrey is enjoying a 
visit fvom her father, G. L. Hamm, i
c f Hereford. Clarendon the first of the week from

. , . ... . . .  . . Wellington, Kas., to visit for a whileMrs. John Loflin of Memphis vis- ; with friends, 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .
Ryan recently. Womack stopped off in ( lar

• . ,  , ,  _  ,, . endon a few minutes Friday morning
Juuge Joe Inman of Dalhart was ell ,.ollte to Amarillo. He is new

ihe guest of Mr .and Mrs. John M. cn(,Btrea in the oii i,UBjness anJ says
Williams . unfcy. prereflt he finds it a more lurra-

A. B Nave returned Tuesday night five ;ob than barbering. 
from Wichita Falls where he has 0ob MeGowan and wife attended 
been on business.

T. S. Bugbee left Tuesday morning to Jim Rogers, which occurred at the | vcrv attractive scene and enticing for 
for Los Angeles, Cal., where he will home of the bride s parents. Mr. and j furl
spend a few months. Mrs, ( . H. Reynolds at Lelia Luke , Severn! contests were enjoyed, us

J. T. Warren and Mr. Jones of last Sunday afternoon. j a8 pleasing music furnished by \
Hereford made a short business trip Captain Wood, whose home is at the Vi rcla and piMno selections.! 
to Memphis Tuesday. Dallas, but who has recently been j Punch vac served throughout the

W. T. Hayter is at Conway visit- invalided to the States because o f j ev.-uing, m il before the departure
rng his hrother, Cleveland Hayter, serious wounds, received while in f th guests, hot chocolate, wafers
who is ill with pneumonia France, is visiting for a few days ar..j ca ;c ware served to Mis.icj Wyr

‘ Really? Well, then, Miss Mary, 
h't’s got busy and begin to write 
thos letters at once.”

• indeed, we will. First, we’ll write 
to Washington to ask for the blanks 
to file application for compensation.” 

S; ,ing this, Misr, Mary took up 
her well Worn A. R. C. No. 207, turn- 
e 1 to Paragraph 27 of Supplement 

and helped John to write a letter 
i ding to instructions given.

When that was finished. Miss Mary 
found general letter No. 284 in her 

letter file, and wrote to the

GOOD ROADS NECE8SAKY TO
PROFITABLE FARMING

* ---------  I
Three necessary factors in success- j 

ful farming are: (1) The greatest I 
possible yields at the lowest possible ( 
cost; (2) The opportunity to sell at; 
a profit over cost of production; (3) j 
Roads in such condition and such < 
railway facilities as will enable the! 
grower to place his product in the j 
hands of the buyer at a reasonable- j 
coat.

If any one of these factors is lack
ing, or is even poor, farming will de 
dine, trade languish, and social, edu
cational and religious life will be re
stricted. Colonel Henry Exall used 
to say that no man is so far from 
market as the farmer who has no- 
: lung to sell, and all farmers have 
experienced the disappointment of 
selling tneir products under the cost 
of production. A community with 
bad roads does not realize the handi
cap it suffers, because it has never 
known what good roads mean, and 
for this reason farmers often stand 
in their own light in the matter of 
road improvement. Everybody likes 
good roads, but no one likes tile ad- 
ned lax required to build and keep 
them in good condition.

It has been said that it costs sev
en-eights of a cent to move a ton of 
freight over one mile of railroad; 
twenty three cents to haul it one 
n.de over the average dirt road in 
the l nited States, and forty-three 
cents to haul it over the average 
on road m Texas. These figures 
are several years old and therefore 
do not closely approximate the haul- 
r..:e i-ost at this time, but they serve 
io Cuw where the greatest improve
ment. can >̂e made, and where a 
good part of the fifteen and n half 
biliion dollars came from that were 
added in ten years to the value of 
land that grew no more foodstuffs 
in 191(1 than in 1900.

Texas needs good roads.

SEED OATS— See Clar
Co.
___ ___£______ ____ _
FOR SALE— Three jacks, 6 to 
years old, or will exchange for  m  
stock. Cash Produce Co., L.
lisle.

FOR SALE— A farm o f 1«0 
If sold in a few dayB will take $ly
009 down. Terms on balance. P.
Box 227.

FOR SALE— Light one horse buggy.
E A. Thompson at Clarendon Mer* '"'}J
inutile Company. 5( ‘

FOR SALE—Work mules, four
six years old? Seven span. W-. 
Holder, phone 493

FOR SALE—I have a few more nice
Plymouth Rock Cockerels for sale; 
also eggs for hatching. See L. H. 
Skelton at Ozier’s Store. 7pd

Wanted

Bring your hides to us for highest 
•11. , os. Whipple Produce Company

WANTED—Sorghum butts, 2000 to 
lo 000 bundles. Will pay $15.00 per
on on curs. Write or wire what you 

have. M. N. Twaddeli, Amarillo, P. 
O. Box 1024. 5pd

WANTED— Will pay high price for
a few setting hens. Phone 113. 5c

Professional

C L A S S IF IE D
C O L U M N

For Sale

Th.' O K. Sunday S.nool class oi (;ivj , ion o ff ice to obtain form 90B 
the Methodist church were given r ; for j uhn -Now,” said Mary, “ we’ll 
del.glitful facial at the s u no of Mis-si .,]] 0f these papers to the di-
Myrtu Houk recently; the studio be- . ;on ,)ff ice B0 that we’ll get quiek-

the wedding of Miss Thula Reynolds j ui j , ,  !a;lterns. ' which'made^' a j J ",UyL'°o ' th^federal b oa V fo™  vo-
' ....  ‘ 1 ..... ' ationrl education, and very soon

Tings will begin to happen.

Mrs Ola Awtrey of Chickasha, with Miss Mable Hon at the Col- ;1 Houk, Norma Rhodes. Oma and 
Okia, is being entertained at the lege. 1 Esther Griggs. Oral Pyle, Alma
r. A. Awtrey horn* this week. J. F„ Walker came in Tuesday Mann Kulh Clark, Ruth Massie. De-

Mrs. Fw I Madison and little son. night from Grandview, but will re-1 Laurel Be. He, Muffett.Sims and Oja 
k qnenr the first of the week turn ln a êw «l»y*. ai'<< will be ac- Grogan; Messrs. Carroll Baldwin 

with’ her father Hugh Brown cotnpanied home by his wife, who lames Nobles. Bill Weidman, Billwith her father, Hugh brown. visitinK there for some Clifford, Horace Tucker, Willie
Lob Erwin, who has been working tjme | Smith, Uopne Stephens, Sessions, Cle

You've been awfully good to me, 
Mary. Thanks ever so much,” 
lolin, as he took up his cap and 

moved toward the door.
• fhut’s why I’m here," answered 

Mis- Mary. "The more boys you 
■ -:i : me lo help, the heller I’ll like 

He sure to give my love to your 
mother, John.”— Imnortant Items.

John P. Fleming of Clarendon has, burns Wells, Porter Stennitt.in Oklahoma for the past few months
relumed home Tuesday evening. . . ., , ,  _ „  „  accepted the position as pharmacist

!fni. here this fcr thc Reitl B- Scott company,and -ilrs. Ed Law were here this M Fleming is well kno^n to all our 
v.-oc’-i from Amarillo guests at the N.
N. Martin home.

HARLEY SKINNER IN GERMANY

Felix Franklin, a prominent com
mission dealer of Amarillo, was in

people and needs no recommendation! Thursday morning for the first 
upon the part of the Index.—Chil lime since, he left Ihe States last 
dr-ss Index | June, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Skinner

„ Herschel Faulkner, .who has been /rum  their son, Harley, who is
cur city Tuesday with a prospectoi *alued cmploye 0f  the Donley ^  <nsual detachment o f the
from Kansas City. roun, State* ^ank for ,he past ' ih Infantry. 3rd Division, at present

Mr3. Agnes Hayes came in Mon- lrmolhs lias resigned an dacrepted a s ®**onCl* somewhere on the Rhine
<!av night from Amarillo and spent nosiiicti with the Delashaw T a ilo r !111 Gerrmi:-.;-. Mr. and Mrs. bkinner 
Tuesday morning here no business, shop ' 1 l,avt' ev«rY ,effort possible to

iiirninv r>,. th» 0- in -  L . „  , , , ,, . i get in communication with their son,. ., i vt t Foke Roberds of Denver bougi - ajj aeemc(| to have failed. Har-
. Mitseu fcusie Patterwn and Mat- lr.rg» number of calves from Ja-k | Jey that he has only received
. ; Eva . fine, teachers m the Hed- , uriih last week. Mr. ^m'11 i ia- , fol)r letters since he has been over-
icy schools, were visiting with the 0Re 0f  the finest herds of thorough- H ell n l .i0inir f;ne if
l.omefolks over Sunday. bre I white faces to be found any- ho was m.. ,e prjsont,r he does not

Ncuville Ferguson and wife of Am- where* and one of the prettiest aim,' 
iirillo anti Miss Madeline Pope of best improved ranches in the state.
Post City visited with Mrs. Mabel Clayton, N. M. Citizen.
Hudgins the first of the week. \\e l?arn this week that J L. Al-

Frank Givens, tax assessor of lison and family have moved from

NOTICE TO OFFICERS AND 
MEMBERS OF PANHANDLE

RELIEF ASSOCIATION 
The election of officers for the en-

.uin-r year will l>e held at tlie office 
1). . llnmm and Wilder at 2:"') 

*  in., Satuiday, February 1st, 1919.1 
j d O. E DEVER, Secretary, j

BUSINESS LOCALS
Valentines at Stocking’s Store. 
Money to loan on land. Jim Sher

man.
1 tan make that income tax report 

for you right. Jim Sherman.
Kt rorer.e oil by the bbl (b1 15c per 

gal. Baldwin Bros.
See Whipple produce Co., before 

vou sell you* t hickens and eggs. No. 
19.

FOR SALE— At less than it would 
tost to replace, eight room house, 
almost new, double walls through
out. Near High School and College. 
Five acres o f good land, fine well 
an i windmill, storage tank with con
crete tower, good lots, barns and out 
houses Young growing orchard and 
vineyard. Any one interested in ff 
good home.will make money by mak
ing a deal with me at once. Will 
cell within the next two or three 
weeks. Phone 314 for particulars. 2tf 
—
FARM TO TRADE— For town prop
erly. Erwin and Bain. 48tf

FOR SALE—76 tons 
2000 bundles sorghum.

silage, and 
Would feed

F. P. Dunkle, .Lelia Lake.
5pd

DR. W. H. FRYE 
Scientific Masseur 

Calls Answered Day and Night 
Office: Farmers State Bank Bldg 

• Phone No. 11.

DR. J. W. EVANS 
Dentist

Office in Connally Building 
Clarendon, Texas

DR. B. YOUNGER 
Dentist 

Clarendon. Texas.
Office in Front Room Up Stairs in 

the Connally Building.
Office Phone 245. Residence 288

GEORGE A. RYAN 
Representing

WALTER DARLINGTON FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS.

Give me a chance at your Business.--------------------------------------- ------
F. A. BUNTIN

UNDERTAKER
Clarendon. Texas

d r ., m . b . McDa n i e l
Y’elelinaiy Sulgeun 

Calls answered day or night 
Office at John Lott’s Livery Barn 

Phone 264. Residence 270.

. Take your prescriptions to Mr, A. 
make mention of the fact. His let- y  King at Stocking’s Store. They 
tor was date I December 18th. w;]| he given very careful attention.

ST. AGNES ALTAR GUILD

-' hildrees county, passed through Bray community to Clarendon. We Las*. Friday afternoon thc St. Ag- 
Clarendon Tuesday afternoon en regret to lose this splendid family , nos Al.ar Guild met at thc Episcopal
route home from Amarillo. from our precinct, but rejoice that * cliui. h. After a short business ses-

Mrs. I). O. Stallings returned on they are going no further away than | 8ion, Mrs. Allan Jeffries, a recent 
Monday night from Hereford where the county seat. Good lUCK.— nemey bride, was presented with a beauti- 

•the had been to see her father who Informer.
was the victim of a serious accident. Clint Perdue reached < larendon

Mrs. Jimmie Bowder an dtwo little Sunday night from < amp Logan 
.’uutfhters of Memphis are visiting nK„ ,  wjtj

night from Camp Logan.
g received his

ihe lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. •He-hurgj. ' ' aS:
A. Chamberlain. ™th Infantry. an<l was in the

, ,  „  .. . . service for twenty months. Afte1-Little Mieses Mary Katherine and short vigit witj, his friends her- 
Dorothy Headrick of Amarillo have he eoes to East Texas to llcrept a 
come to make their home with their ... n

ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. • ‘ ' . , p . A -_i_;nirlrtslr W. M Emmons of the t hamberlain

fully embroidered dresser scarf. 
These meetings are held once each 
month.

community was shopping in town on 
Saturday. He tells us the flu which

Light globes, batteries and elec
trical rupplics at Stocking’s Store.

gra
Headrick.

Mrs. M. E. Bennett of Amarillo
war, here the first of the week vis- h^Veon so’ prevaient in th»t vicinity 
nmff at the home of her son, P. C. .R considerably. We wish to
Dennett, and attending to business nr>olrp.ize for not making mention of 
a.a.(era. a fine haby lioy at his home, which

ff-im -Barker, former resident of (he father says is a “ great fellow."
L l.ley County, but at present of Congratulations.
Pueblo, Colo., is visiting friends and Anyone knowing the whereabouts 
r. tending to business matters in Clar- c f James Shephetd, son of Mrs. M. 
endon. w . Andis, will kindly notify her.

Lieutenant F. A. Taul of Panhan- James is somewhere in trance with j _______  ___   ̂. J H ___I
die is the guest of friends here this the Machine- Gun Co. ^of  ̂ Mar* ôr the good that five bottles of you up on time. Big Ben. Goldston

There should be music in every 
home. Come hear the Vita-Nola anil 
Vi.-trola at Goldston the Jeweler.

Dnn Sung, the guaranteed egg 
laying tablets. Try it at our risk. 
We guarantee more eggs or no pay. 
Sold at Stocking’s Store.

Don’t forget thc Clarendon Steam 
I sundry sews and mends your 
clothes and puts buttons on, even if 

. you have a wife.
I See the complete line <>f Krakev 

Quality Pens at SWoking’s Store. A 
fountain pen that has given complete 
satisfaction.

See our line of silverware and cut 
glas3. Goldston thc Jeweler.

We pay the highest prices for all 
kinds of poultry. Phone 19. Whipple 
Produce Co.

•‘Wh-re’dju get the new collars?” 
These are not new ones. Had ’em two 
years. Cook cooked ’em over at thc 
Clarendon Steam Laundry.”

“ I WOUI I)N’T TAKE FIVE HUN- Visit our clearance sale Saturday. 
USED DOLLARS FOR THE Baldwin Bros.
GOOD FIVE BOTTLES OF TAN-^* Member National Collector Associ- 
I AC DID M E " S\YS MRS.! at ion. Will take any account for col- 
HUNT. ’ lection from 50c lo $10,000.00. See me.

---------- y < Jinx Sherman.
I wouldn’t take five hundred dol-1 We have alarm clocks that will get

WORTH WEIGHT 
IN GOLD SHE

DECLARES

u i v  io m e  uj i i le i i u o  n v i  v  v in o . . . . . .  .........
week. He has recently been return- fantry. 16 Division. Word has been 
cd to the States from over sea, received from the government 8ta*‘ 
where he was in aviation corps. ing that he was wounded in jh e  left

Tanlac have done me, and I just j the Jeweler, 
think it is worth its weight in gold,”  “ Where to, Bill? What’s the bun- 
raid Mrs. Nannie Hunt, *5010 New: die? Got a bottle in it ? ” “ I should

D. A. Kclton, of San Antonio, who hand. The latest letter from him a Yorl< avenue, Nashville, Tenn Isay not, Jim. Im  going to the
is representing the federal labor bu- written September 8th. H*_ haii a | wag toj(| reepatedly that my I clarendon Steam Laundry with my
reiiu in furnishing employment to brother, George W .  bhephera, .nervousness could not be cured and washing." .. .
i urning soldiers, was in Clarendon '» a'9« 111 France, who has made■ ei- ( it mn(ie me so despondent that I j Don’t be late at work, get that

forts to locate him, out to no a' au* | jiardly knew what to do. Even the j alarm clock at Goldston; price $1.50
noise of the street cars passing up. Tickets for Mrs. J. C. Delashaw.

Bring your prescriptions to the 
Clarendon Drug Company. They will

Monday
Guy Kerbow writes hia wife that 

he liar, received his discharge from ATTENTION, LADIES
cars

would upset me so that I would 
shake like a leaf. My heart flutter-

at‘ QuantiTo!’ Va“ Vi He wHl refurnTo . . P ' ^  « U  for od anil 'palpitaied and many time|&  filled right”  S. A! Andrews, Pre-
’nnsition with th,. Wvnth boys’ r.uits just arrived. We need | ]lave fainting spells

• ' help. Call at Red Cross rooms Sat- jen tbc j ] oor My stomac 
, “ j  ’ ’ ‘ urday from 1 until 5 or phone 118. ,,irn u j t.oui,in>t evi•nliow n m l  f f t t n i ’ v  n r p  m o v -  m d c  uc  rr M A R T I N  < . .  ■ _ ,__ , ___

liis former 
i turd ware

John Turnbow and family are mov 
ing to Clarendon this week. We 
wouldn’t stand for their going until

MRS. W. H MARTIN,
Chairman Refugee Work. I j iv(. years untji j was on the verge

, ^  ®  , -------------o------------  ! o f nervous prostration.
they promised to come back to see TEACHERS’ EXAMIN- „  “ A friend of mine who knew that
us every little while. Hedley ln- ATIONS HERE LAST WJjlKK my rase had been given up as hope-
tormer. ---------- I |e!lg ma,)P tae u present of three bot-

Mrs. F. Tupper Smith and baby. The regular examination for teach-1 - leg of Tunlac, und it proved to be 
Katherine, who have been visiting ers was held at the court house Fri- a priceless gift. I have taken fivp 
the lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,iny and Saturday, January 24 and bottles altogether and have gained
Jack Zurich, since cgrlv in Dpccm ?5t by Prof W. R Silvey and Prof, eleven pounds in weight and haven’l
her, returned yesterday to her Den- w . F,. Lewis. * had a nervous spell since last ChriSt-
ver home.— Clayton, N. M. Citizen. Those who took the examination nics. 1 can eat anything I want and 

Mrs. Ida Chitwood, coun* dem were Misses Lelia Burrell, f'‘>lia am building up every day. I just
onstrator, went to Dallas Tuesday Crane and Dessie Emery, all of tnn’t say too much in praising Tan-
night to attend the state meeting of Goodnight. All o f them were appli- lac.
demonstrators. She says that she cants for state certificates. j Tanlac is sold in Clarendon by

' '  '   o- [Stocking’s Store; in Hcdely by J. r.
Silks on sale at great reduction. Tomlinson Drug. Co.; and in Jericho

h was so
. _r ___  | _______  even digeat

an egg, and this had gone on for | we guarantee satisfaction. Goldston
the Jeweler.

cript--------
If your eyes trouble you you need 

a change of glasses. Come see us,

will bring back many helpful ideas, 
and expects to accomplish much in 
this county this year. , Baldwin Bros. hv O. C. Brown.

For wedding gifts there is nothing 
more useful than silverware or cut 
glass. See’ our line. Goldston the 
Jeweler.

“ Sny Chief, (everyone knows Clar
endon's chief) whatcha shiverin for? 
“ I ain’t got no clothes on bu my 
suit.” “ What happened to your un 
dergarments?” “ Cook, over at the 
Clarendon Steam Laundry came over 
to the office, made me lake 'em off 
and get ’em cleaned.”

Best prices paid for hides. Whip
ple Produce Company.

See the Eeloin Vocalin, thp instru
ment with the human tone control, 
A ni<e line nt Stocking's Store.

Clarendon Laundry
Is Now Prepared T o Do 

First-Class W ork
BUSINESS IS NOW SOLICITED FOR THE FIRST TIME— 

IT WILL REQUIRE ALL THE BUSINESS CLARENDON 
CAN PRODUCE TO KEEP THIS FIRST CLASS ESTAB
LISHMENT RUNNING.

Any worthy cause or institution should be backed to the limit, 
and along this train o f thought we are going to put the Claren
don Steam Laundry before the public and the readers of The
News.

•i
We have had charge of the Clarendon Steam laundry for two- 
months and- have not come out flat-footed before and said “ We 
are now ready to handle ail the work you can give us and not 
only that, hut Jo it right, Hiid send your work back tjie .vay you 
want it— 'CLEAN.' So now, we kindly ask you for your your
business as we are prepared and equipped to handle it— don't 
send it out of town until you give us a trial! We spend our 
money at home. Why donV you?”

We now have a complete equipment and a full force to keep the 
same in operation and under their skillful hands we will be able 
to live up to our motto of keeping all the dirt—we like dirt; we 
live on dirt; just wallow in it; dirt is worth money to us, yes sir, 
if it was not for dirt there would be no need for the laundry, that 
is why

YOU ' s e n d  US YOUR DIRTY CLOTHES; WE WILL SEND 
YOU BACK THE CLOTHES AND KEEP THE DIRT.
Just call 75 and that will bring our driver, Ralph Andis; and not 
cnly that but promptness of return is as valuable to us as is 
“ DIRT.”

Ue careful not to let Ralph see any dirty clothes or garments 
or anything that needs cleaning lying around for they will sure 
find their way to the Laundry, or he won’t sleep good that night. 
'I hanking you in advance for the patronage we know you are 
going to give us. we are happy over the joy we know you are 
going to express over the work you are going to get, we are, 

Very truly,

MR. AND MRS. J. A. COOK
Proprietors,«

CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY  
PHONE 75

\
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A Few Staples in Dry Goods are Beginning to Break
— W f  ARE VERY THANKFUL THEY AftE—

NINE AND TEH QUARTER SHEETINGS HAVE BROKEN 10c PER YARD  
When they broke on the market they broke at the Clarendon Mercantile Company. 1

Bleach Domestics, formerly sold at 30c, now on sale at the Mercantile at - - 22 l-2 c
Only standard goods sold here. Your money buys the best.

Merchandise of A ll Kinds as the Market Breaks
You can take advantage of every break by buying at our store. It is our purpose to give our customers the benefit of every 

reduction in every line.
W e treated you fairly on the up-grade market. We now offer you the benefit of the downward breaks.

CLARENDON MERCANTILE CO.

m m m m

COLLEGE NOTES
Prepared Weekly by the Pu

pils of the English Department 
of Clarendon College.

Ijist Thursday afternoon the High 
School basketball team came up for 
•• practice game, and went back de- 
"eated 30 to 7. Coach Burton is 
nutting pep into C. C. athletics, and 
the spring season promises to offer 
simp “diamond” attractions.

At a meeting o f the Students' As
sociation last week the student body 
voted in favor of “ The Wester" pub- 

* iication. Following this decision 
‘ bree representatives were elected to 
meet with three members of the fac
ulty to decide on the staff officers 
who are elected by the merit system. 
Tfce committee elected the following: 
Dewey Young, business manager; 
ftleber Wells, assistant business man
ager; Charles Ferguson, editor-in- 
chief; Miss Alpha Kemp, assistant 
editor.

Last Friday evening the second 
number of the Lyceum was given. 
Mather Hilburti, impersonator, enter
tained a “ full house” with humorous 
sketches and serious acting. He is 
an artist, indeed, and his hearers 
left the auditorium feeling that this 
world is a pretty good place after 
all.

— o—
The next number of the lyceum 

comes February 7. Watch for post
ers.

Mr. Condron is running a series of 
.ilustratad lectures showing the 
training o f the Sammies. These lec
tures are being offered especially 
for the history classes, but they are 
drawing many interested outsiders.

Miss George Ella Mickle spent the 
week end in Amarillo with her par
ents.

Misses Gladys and Vera Taylor 
and Miss Mildred Wilson spent Sat
urday and Sunday at I.elia Lake at 
the Taylor Home.

The Chin-Chin Club is the latest 
social organization on College Hill. 
Thirteen of the Dump Girls form 
the membership. Miss Ethel Enochs 
is president, and Mtss Gladys Stone, 
Secretary.

Duff Dean has been a familiar fig 
ure in the College halls this week.

Minor Sims, Rives Cornelius, Mil
dred Cornelius, Mary Cox, Lois Cox, 
and Gerald Walker are among the 
studentR who have matriculated, this 
week.

Miss Madeline Pope has been visit
ing Clarendon College friends.

Students' recital, number 100, will 
be given in the College auditorium 
on Monday night at 7 o ’clock.

The Young Ladies’ Choral Club 
will sing, and several ensemble num
bers will be heard.

o---
The musical world received a shock 

when confirmation o f the report of 
the death of Hartridge Whipp, one 
of America's most promising bari
tones, was authentically established. 
His recent successes at Chautauqua, 
N. Y., and Portland, Me., were out
standing features in his ascending 
career. lie was a personal friend of 
Mr. Shure, who has a fine autographd 
picture of the artist, who presented 
it to Mr. Shure in appreciation of 
press notices given him in “ Musical 
America,”  and “ The Musical Couri
er.” Mr. Whipp was a great admirer 
o f Mr. Shure's “ Mother O’ Mine,” de
claring it to be a masterpiece.

Paderewski, the world's foremost 
pianist, has established a new min
istry in Poland, the land of his na
tivity, and that country which has 
produced so many wonderful artists. 
A fanatic made an attempt on the 
life of the beloved master during a 
recent visit to Warsaw, but fortun
ately, he received only some slight 
wounds. Some German soldiers also 
fired into a crowd of little children 
who were parading in his honor in 
Danzig. Two of the little tots were 
killed, and several bullets struck the , 
windows of the hotel in which Pader 
ewski was slopetng German kultur! 
Mr. and Mrs. Shure heard the prem
ier of Paderewski's F Sharp Minor 
Symphony at the Gewahdhaus in 
Leipzig. The symphony was conduct
ed by Nickish in the presence of one 
of the most widely represented aud
iences ever assembled in Europe. The 
master occupied the place of honor, 
and heartily complimented Nickish 
on the initial production of the won
derful symphony.

DONLEY COUNTY IlOY
RETURNED TO THE STATES

J. M. Potter who lives north of 
town is in receipt of a letter from 
Private Zirl P. Meyers, who is at 
the Bnse Hospital Ward A 5, Fort 
Worth, Texas, in which he tells of 
being wounded. Before enlisting in 
the army he was employed on the 
Potter farm. His parents reside at 
Lelia Ijike. The letter follows:

American Red Cross 
January 20, 1910.

Mr. J. M. Potter,
Dear Friepd:
I guess you thought 1 had forgot

ten you, but I haven’t.
This leaves me doing well in hos

pital at Ft. Worth, Tex. Just got 
here the 17th of January from New
port News, Va. Arrived at Newport 
January 3rd, on the Antigone, from 
France. Was wounded Nov. 2nd, in 
the Aragonne woods in the Verdun 
sector. A machine gun bullet broke 
my right arm just below the shoul
der. I am gaining the use o f my 
arm again, has been so I couldn’t 
write up to two weeks ago. Will be 
in hospital two or three months yet.

It has been nearly four months 
since i heard from home or any one 
else, and I am certainly anxious to 
hear from or see some one from 
there.

I have a pretty nice time these 
days. Don’t have to do a thing and 
can sleep as long as 1 want to. Peo
ple bring nice things to us and take 
us out car riding.

I have a good many letters to 
rite so I must quit for this time. 

Write soon and tell me how all and 
everything is.

Best wishes. Your friend.
PRIVATE ZIRL P. MYERS, 

Camp Bowie Base Hospital 
Ward 5, Fort Worth, Texas.

I.AKBVIKW HOY PAYS A
TRIBUTE TO ERNEST NELSON

SCRAP IRON WANTED —I will 
buy your scrap iron, bran, copper
zinc, rubber, rags and tow sacks.

Cash Produce Co.'

SEED OATS— See Clarendon Grain 
Co. 4tfc

Correct
Lubrication

of your Automobile Engine and chassis is ne

cessary. It means longer life, less expense 
for repairs, less trouble. “Gargoyle” Mobile 
Oils are made in several grades to suit every 
condition of service. “Pennant” Oils are su

perior grades at the price.

Ask your garage for the grade required by 
your car.

Pierce Oil Corporation
A . L. CHASE, Agent 

Phpne 35 or 53 at this loin 
>1W« Martin,

In a letter to his parents, which 
was published in Inst week's Lake- 
view Promoter at Lakeview. Law
rence 1.. Ward writes from the base 
hospital, Fort Sam Houston, in 
which he tells o f being wounded. He 
relates in part: “ I rolled over o ff 
mv limbs the best I could ami reach
ed and picked up mv hobnail with 
my foot cut cleai o f at the ankle 
and the rest o f it shattered up to the 
knee, and my right limb was broken 
across the shin bone from shell con
cussion. My first sergeant from Al
abama and a Clarendon boy named 
Nelson, came to my rescue, carried 
my left limb to keep me from bleed
ing to death and succeeded in get
ting me back to a first aid station. 
(Poor brave Nelson was killed in 
battle some time later and if true 
account is ever reported you will find 
the boches paid dearly for his life.)”

ASHTOLA ITEMS

V LJ Friday Night 
February 31st

First Episode of 
The Famous

Circus Serial

Appeals to the old as well as children. Has all the fascination of 
the great circus and a compelling love story besides.

DON’T MISS THE FIRST EPISODE 
— 10c and 15c—

Pastime Theatre

f i l l
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MARKS OF SERVICE

As the soldiers come back it will 
be interesting to distinguish the 
meaning of the various chevrons 
which they wear upon their sleeves. 
Wc subjoin a list:

A single red > chevron signifies 
“discharged with honor."

A single blue chevron signifies 
less than six months service nbroad.

A single gold chevron for each 
wound received in service is worn 
on the forearm of right sleeve.

A single gold chevron for each 
complete six months’ service abroad

1 is worn on the forearm of left sleeve.
A single chevron for each com

plete six months' service in the Unit- 
I ed States is worn on the forearm of 
left sleeve.

There is generally a mere ques
tion o f opportunity, not of willing
ness or ability, between these ser
vice murks. Often the man who 
would gladly have served abroad has 
been retained in this country simply 
because he has shown superior abili
ty and therefore was better qualified 
to instruct others -The man who dis
plays any one of the chevrons above 
described has done his full duty by 
his country and is worthy of honor.

O. C. Hill came in Monday night 
from Dalhnrt, having gone there to 
make arrangements to ship his 
household effects here, and as soon
as they arrive the fumily will be at 
home on the Terry farm south of 
town. Mr. Hill says the snow is 
still eight or ten inches there, and 
that he started to return in his car 
but road conditions would not per
mit.

•* • '•
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We make a specialty of trading 
farms for town property and vie* 
versa. Come to see us. Erwin and 
Bain. 49tfc

Glad to report that health is good 
in this vicinity.

The farmers are busy selling and 
hauling feed. Several cars have 
been loaded the past week and ship-
ed.

J. C. Harris made a business trip 
to Amarillo one day this weak.

Ed Harvey returned Sunday after 
a few weeks’ visit in the adjoining 
county.

Tom Major returned Sunday after 
a few weeks’ visit in the adjoining 
county.

The store was broken into and 
robbed on Tuesday and the parties 
guilty hay* been arrested.

C. L. Parsont is weighing for Mr. 
Scarbough.

W. A. Poovy shipped a car load 
o f feed to Amarillo the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson entertained 
the young people Sunday night with 
choir practice.

ASHTOLA SCRIBE. 

MRS. NEUVILLl0

Mrs. Neuville Ferguson entertained 
g number o f friends one evening this 
Week. A delightful time was spent 

cnody-MaMmg, Sinking and set-

' W ” W ' g »  s t
* ‘ affair

Lee

-
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Harrol
and Mr.

Public Auction
Of R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E — Two 

big days at Amarillo, during Buyers and 
Sellers Convention.

February 26
45 Bulls and 35 Females first day. Over 

200 second day. Under the auspices_ o f 
Panhandle Hereford Breeders’ Association. 

On Feb. 26, 80 head of especially select

February 27
ed Herefords will be sold at public auction 
in the big tent east o f Hotel Amarillo .be
ginning promptly at one o ’clock.

45 Bulls------ 35 Cow s
These cattle are the cream of over 30 

good herds and will be offered in high 
condition, but not over loaded with fat. 
Just yi the shage thitf breeders like to se
cure gpofl hreeffing stock.

Sevftral good Herd bulls will sell and a 
line of Very high class cows and heifers 
will bg in evidence 

On Feb 57f7th we Will sell good regis-
—SALES MANAGERS— 

Judge U. 11.

tered Hereford cattle in lots from one to 
2i). Many o f these cattle are equally as 
good as the first day’s offering, while 
others will not be in such high condition.

Come and buy some of the many bar
gains that will be sold.

For Catalog, apply to W E. Bennett, 
Secretary. Amarillo, Texas.

Hetoo*
Pres.

Geo. M. Bowie« 

J. L. Van Natta

; ;

J. W. Johnson,
Vice Proa.

Goa B. Coots
Earl Garten, Auctioneer.
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Hayter Bros.
Tw ice Yearly 
Clearance Sale

On Men’s and Boys’ Winter Outer-Garments.
Will continue in full force, offering values that 

are extraordinary in the extreme, bringing the season’s 
savings on clothes o f high quality.

Many wonderful Hart Schaffner and Marx and 
Styleplus Suits and Overcoats await your choice at

1-4 O ff Regular Price
—Select Yours Today—

—

INTERESTING ITEMS ABOUT
OURSELVES AND OUR CITY
Miss Leta Warren, Local Editor

Phone her your visits anti visitors. No. 66 during business 
hours, No. 306 until 9 p. m. All items appreciated.

K. W. Miller made a business trip 
to Memphis Monday.

Miss Attie Mae Durham of I>ake- 
view is here visiting friends.

Mrs. A. H. Baker is visiting with 
her daughter, Mrs. M. E. Cox, at 
Isom.

A. H. Baker made a business trip 
to Amarillo Tuesday.

J W. Watts attended to business 
in Wichita Falls recently.

Miss George Ella Mickle went to 
Amarillo Saturday to spent the week 
end with friends.

Miss Chleo Moreman visited with 
her parents at Hedley Sunday.

Mr. Couch nas moved to the R. A. 
Chamberlain farm south of town.

Misses Lois and Halley Reavis of 
I.elia Lake were up shopping Satur 
day.

Mrs. W. D. Smith of Wellington 
was here the first of the week on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Sitner spent Sun
day with A, Isenburg and wife in 
Amarillo.

Walter Grogan has received his 
discharge from Camp Travis, and 
reached home the first part o f the 
week.

1
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The Big 
Removal Sale
Will Continue as long as we are in this building— until 
about February 15th. This sale includes everything 
—our prices are the things that do the talking.

There is a reason: When we advertise Reduced Prices 
the people respond to our advertisement and find them 
as advertised.

Look at These Prices:

36-inch Bleaching___________________________________ 15c
Gingham that others sell for 35c, our price________ 19c
Ladies’ Black H ose__________________________ 19c
Men’s Paris Garters %______________________________ 25c
Men’s Canvass Gloves, two f o r _____________________ 25c
Men’s $3.00 Overalls______________________________ $1.75

For Quality and Low Prices, Our Store is well known 
We Sell for Less and Spot Cash. The Store Where 
Most People Trade

T .M . Little
Buy at Home is the Idea

#

:
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STYLE HEADQUARTERS
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Announcing
— The arrival of our Spring line of—

The fabrics used this season are unusually attractive 
and pleasing to the eye and we offer them to you with 
every confidence of their meeting your approval. We 
are showing several models and among them you will 
find exactly the type to meet your proportions and age.

ACE— A model designed to meet the require
ments of the young man who wants a 
stylish, form-fitting suit.

.MI LIT AIRE— This model is slightly different from the 
Ace, but meets the same requirements.

POOLE—  Is a conservative model, slightly form
fitting. Equally adapted to young men 
and older men.

J ACKSON— Cut on conservative lines, wider shoulders, 
broader back and larger in the waist than 
young men’s models. Vest and trousers 
cut in proportion, larger in waist and 
easier throughout.

A REQUEST— Won’t you allow us to show you this un
usual line of Clothes for Men? It will be a pleasure to 
us— and to you.

Strickland-Story’ s
THE DEPENDABLE STORE

W. G. Word received forty-one cars 
of cattle the past week from Gentry, 
Texas.

E. W. Grogan is in Kansas City 
this week attending to business in
terests.

H. B. White and wife went to Fort 
Worth Friday night to visit for n 
few days.

Miss Ruth Harrington of Amarillo 
was down spending the week end 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Selby left Fri
day morning for their new home in 
Tarrington, Wyo.

J. B. Annis and W. T. Hayter were 
attending to business at Lelia Lake 
the latter part of the week.

Misses Fay Bynum. Vera Taylor 
and Gladys Taylor, College students, 
were visiting with friends at Lelia 
Lake Sunday.

W. C. Lyle and family are in Clar
endon this week. Mr. Lyle having 
been called for jury service in the 
district court.

After a pleasant visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Harring
ton, Mrs. K. Gladish, returned to her 
home at Stratford.

We are glad to welcome M. W. 
Mosley and family as citizens of our 
city. They have recently moved 
here from Hedley.

K. R. Doshier and family leave 
this week for Armstrong county 
where Mr. Doshier has purchased a 
farm northwest of Claude. The News 
wishes them much success in their 
new home.

Sam Billingsly came in Friday 
morning from Camp Travis and is at 
home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Billingsly. He sailed from 
France the twenty-fourth o f Decem
ber and landed at Newport News, 
Va., January fifth. He was attached 
to the 34th Division.

BENEFIT SHOW

Pastim e Theatre
Tuesday Night 

February 4th
VIVIAN MARTIN

— in—

“ Vivette”
This show given under the aus
pices of the Bothenian Sunday 
School Class, Christian Church, 
Proceeds to Buy Seats for Choir

C. B. Hooker of Teneha is a guest 
of Charlie Baldwin and family.

Miss Flora Connally was visiting 
Vernon friends the past week.

J. R. Boston was up from Hedley 
Monday.

Mrs. Minnie Buntin o f New Mex
ico is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. White. |

Mrs. Lute Beckner of Newlin spent j 
the week with her friend, Mrs. S. E. I 
Rector.

Miss Rosa A. Marquis spent the I 
week end attending to business in I 
Fort Worth.

Lieutenant J. C. Patterson leaves 
this week for Moline, 111., to accept 
a positios wit hthe Moline Plow 
company as tractor demonstrator.

Fred Connally leaves the first of 
the month for Roswell, N. M., to 
take his former position with Xip- 
ling’s confectionery.

Charley and Ed Speed, Clarendon 
cement contractors, were business 
visitors in Hedley one day this week. 
— Hedley Informer.

Ed Slaughter of Amarillo was in 
town the past week making arrange
ments for placing an agency here 
for the new car, the Stephens, which 
he is now representing.

Approximately seventy-five cars of 
feed stuff has been shipped out from 
Clarendon within the past week. 
Since the roads are in better condi
tion the farmers nrc availing them
selves o f the excellent weather and 
are marketing their grain.

Miss Flora Connally has accepted 
the place left vacant in the High 
School because o f the resignation of 
Miss Nell Johnson, who has gone to 
Washington, D. C., to work in the 
insurance department o f the govern
ment.

Herman Percival is visiting with 
his father at the JA ranch this 
week.

Pastime Theatre
MATINEE AND NIGHT

a i

H ie  Studio Girl
^ou can’t afford to miss this gre 
Select Picture.

Also Good Two Reel Comedy

Monday, Feb.:
10c and 20c

W e Sell Others Coal 
Why Not You?

SA D. O. Stallings

Terms Cash Phone 316
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MATHER HILBURN
PLEASES LYCEUM

GOERS IMMENSELY

Appearing before the largest aud
ience that has greeted any number 
on the lyceum course ai the College 
for the pa-t two seasons, Mather 
Hilburn, impersonator and creator 
o f characters, brought full pleasure 
to the lyceum goers last Friday even
ing at the College auditorium.

This was the second appearance in 
Clarendon for Mr. Hilburn, and those 
who heard him several years age* are 
emphatic in saying that his success 
at his first appearance was far be
low his work here Friday evening. 
In spite of the confusion in the first 
few minutes of his program occasion
ed by the late arrivals o f part of the 
audience, Mr. Hilburn soon had his 
auditors with him and the pleasur
able spell was broken only by his 
“ Goodnight" at the close of his last 
number. Mr. Hilburn has rightly 
gauged the appetite of the American 
people and gives them just enough 
pathos portrayed with the finished 
art of the master, to make his hum
or from the subtility o f Bill Nye to 
the blatantly uproarious, doubly e f
fective.

As an entertainer, Mr. Hilburn has 
few equals, as an impersonator he 
has no superior, as a quick-change 
muke-up man he has no rivals. In 
Clarendon he met with a sympathet
ic audience, for he is a Panhandle 
man and our people are for the Pan
handle and its products, first, last 
and all the time.

The policy of the Ford Motor Company to sell its cars 
for the lowest possible price, consistent with dependable 
quality, is too well known to require comment. There
fore, because of present conditions, there can be no 
change in the prices on Ford cars:

Runabout .. 
Touring Car

Coupe
Sedan

.We have sold lots of goods—saved the people a great 
deal of money on their purchases. Our sale will con
tinue until Saturday night, February 1st.
Reconstruction prices will remain on and on until we
have again reached normal conditions.

We were slow to follow the advancing market up, but 
we believe we are in the lead on declines.

Some goods are already cheaper and we have made 
cheaper prices and as our Journal quotes reductions 
from week to week, you wlil find our prices keeping 
pace with all declines.

You can’t afford to miss our Sale Saturday— some won
derful values for you. Come early, spend the day; 
take your time, and save money on your purchases at

Truck Chassis_________$55(
These Prices f. o. b. Detroit

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

10 Touring cars for sale next week. See us at once if 
you want one.

LELIA LAKE LOCALS

Miss Jessie Cook spent Saturday 
in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Connor were 
Hedley shoppers Monday.

Mrs. B. H. Wallace motored to 
Clarendon Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Gerner and little son spent 
a few days in Clarendon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warren enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. C. H. Ellis has been on the 
sick list this week but is some 
better at this time.

The two Misses Guests of Mem
phis were visitors at the J. H. Rob
erts home Sunday.

Dr. T. H. Ellis of Clarendon is at 
C. H. Ellis on a little vacation after 
a long seige of sickness.

Miss Carrie Butler visited Miss 
Bessie Rowland o f Clarendon Satur
day und Sunday.

Lelia Lake is somewhat on the 
verge of a boom from the looks of 
the several oil men in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Lawrence Sliger has had a 
spell of the flu this week but is up 
and Lack at teaching again at this 
•ime.

Misses Gladys and Vera Taylor ac
companied by Miss Mildred Wilson 
of Clarendon College spent Saturdny 
and Sunday with home folks.

There will be a recital given Sat
urday night by the pupils of Mrs. 
W. A. Kercheville, both in expres
sion and music. Everybody is invit
ed to come and all the enjoyment 
will be free.

Miss Thula Reynolds of Lelia Lake 
and Jim Roberts of Memphis were 
united in marriage Sunday afternoon 
at the home o f the Bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H.i Reynolds. Rev. 
Kercheville performing the ceremony. 
Miss Reynolds is known by everyone 
and numbers her friends by the 
score. Mr. Rogers, being a con
stant visitor in Iciin Lake, hu j be- 
Auvtu tmq »q o.maq ‘u AOU5| |(.».Vk au.oa 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers left 
Monday night for their home at 
Memphis, Tex. We wish these young 
people happiness and prosperity as 
they go down the wnlks o f life.

Clarendon Motor Co
Ford Station

Light Consumers Please 
Notice! THE ONE PRICE STORE

Don’t Pail To Go To Hedley Tomorrow To Meeting of The Donley County Progressive Club
Unless all bills are Paid by the 20th of each 
month we will be obliged to Discontinue the 
Servjce, per instructions from the General 
Office.

Women Didn’t Use Machine Guns 
But T h ey Fought Just The Same

See How They Did It In—D. W. GRIFFITH’S

TheGreatLoveMARTIN ITEMS

Texas Gas & Electric 
Company

C. C. COPE, Manager.

Paul May made a trip to Memphis 
Monday.

Sam Billingsly has returned home 
from France.

W. W. Moreland made a trip to 
Jericho Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
movies Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ikard spent Sunday 
afternoon at W. M. Kemps.

A large crowd enjoyed a singing 
at Mr. Weston's Sunday night.

Quite a number of young people 
enjoyed a musical at Mr. Jones, Sat
urday night.

Rev. Pope filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday afternoon at 
2:00 o ’clock.

Misses Mabel and Chloe Hanson 
of Ashtola spent Saturday night with 
Miss Eula Rhodes. ^

Edward Bayter of Memphis visited 
Paul and Clarence May Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Moreland and daugh
ter, Mrs. Lein Sherrod were guests 
of Mrs. McAdams Monday.

Warren Funderburk and family of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Primrose Saturday night.

Fielden Johnson, wife and little 
daughter visited in the home of the 
lady’s father, Austin Rhodes, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. White and Mrs. Ma- 
haffey and daughter of Clarendon 
attended church here Sunday after
noon.

J. A. Pool returned Friday morn
ing from Mingus where he was call
ed on account of the illness o f a 
nephew.

Miss Lela Cannon came in Sunday 
morning from Vernon where she has 
been several weeks visiting relatives 
and friends.

MISS MYRTA HOUK licious cocoa and sandwiches.
After the singers were seated 

about the tables for the refresh
ments each one was furnished with a 
list of incomplete sentences which 
could only be properly finished by 
inserting certain missing words all of 
which were musical terms. The lu
dicrousness of some of the attempts 
added spice to the pleasure of the 
evening.

Miss Houk's studio was tastefully 
decorated and lighted and those who 
attended are deeply grateful for the 
evening of such pleasant memories.

HOSTESS TO CHOIR

On last Thursday night at her 
studio in the High School building, 
Miss Myrta Houk entertained the 
choir of the Methodist church. The 
affair was informal and the occasion 
was used as a regular weekly prac
tice, Director Shure putting the sing
ers through their work on the ora
torio, “ Sampson”  with such energy 
that the organization enjoyed more 
thru usual the social features of the 
evening and the refreshments of de-

Car Trouble! LILLIAN GISH sntf HENRY VALTtfAL Lr. .m.

D.^V. GRIFFITH'S vThe Great Lave'
, An AKTCCAFT fteture

Engine stop? Something wrong with lhe mechanism? 
Just step to the phone, tell Central to give you No. 266 
and your troubles will soon be over.
We are the greatest little trouble fixers you ever ran 
across.
We’re hunling trouble—
CAR TROUBLE.
We live on trouble.
And we get rid of your trouble so quickly and easily that 
you almost feel like inviting trouble just to see us 
straighten it oat.
No trouble too troublesome for us lo remedy.
A Share of Your Business Will Be Appreciated.

The greatest picture since “THE BIRTH OF A NA
TION.” Practically the same actors are in this won
derful picture as were in “The Birth o f a Nation.”
The wonderful constructive mind of D. W. Griffith con
ceived this super-production after a stay o f eighteen 
months on the battlefields of France.
A Beautiful Story—Strong in Pathos— “THE GREAT 
LOVE.” ADMISSION 15c and 25c

PHYDELAS ENTERTAIN

Last Saturday night at 7:00 o ’
clock the Phydelas Sunday School 
class entertained with a social at 
the Baptist church.

Various games and music were the 
pastime of the evening. In the 
games of hearts, Vernon Tucker 
won first prize. After games and 
pleasant conversation, dainty refresh
ments were served to the following: 
Misses Jones, Culmell, Russell Rich
ards, Baldwin, Thornton, Bryan, 
Grogan, Davis and Manley; Messrs 
Doshier, Richards, Bryan, Tucker, 
Smith, Meads, Tyree, Emmons, But
ter, Russell, Mr. and Mrs. White and

L. C. JONES, Prop,

Bill Riddle, Mechanic
Matinee and NightThursday, February 6th
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Some Drugs 
Are Scarce

but we are doing our best to supply 
the needs. Mr. Andrews’ long ex
perience in Clarendon keeps us 
aware of the most needed remedies, 
and we have them if possible to get 
them.• irj

Keep Everything Sanitary
More than ever the need of sanita
tion is essential. Our advice to you 
is— *

Throw Away Old Toilet 
Articles

They may carry hundreds of germs. 
Let us supply you with new ones.

Bathe Often
and above all things, use a good Toi
let and Bath Soap.

Clarendon1 »

Drug Company

__
——

INTERESTING ITEMS ABOUT
OURSELVES AND OUR CITY
Miss Let* Warren, Local Editor

Phone her your visits and visitors. No. 66 during business 
hours, No. :!06 until 9 p. m. All items appreciated.

LOADING RIG FOR SHIPMENT

The Home Peoples Oil and Gas 
Company have received notice from 
the people from whom they purchas
ed their rig, that the rig and mater
ial had all been hauled U> the ruilroad 
and was ready for loading, and would 
be loaded and shipped at once. It 
will probably arrive some time early 
next month. President Carroll pur
chased the big standard rig in Ar
kansas. It was over a hole in the 
fields there and quite a distance 
from the railroad. Thts necessitated 
the dismanteling of the rig, in itself 
no small job, and hauling by wagon 
a number of miles to the railroad. 
When the rig arrives it will be un
loaded in this city and remain until

ready to begin drilling, when it will 
be carried out to the site of the 
first test well. As soon ns the rig 

! arrives, the promoters intend making 
a big drive to dose up the stock sub
scriptions, so that work may immed
iately begin. In the event that the 
stock cannot all be placed among 
Hall county people, which is the wish 
of the company, outside capital must 
be called in. With a majority of the 
slock among local people, the com
pany, which owns leases on 16,000 
acres, can he controlled by local peo
ple, which is very desirable.— Hall 
County Herald.

--------- —o-------------
Let me collect the accounts you wil! 

he unable to give your personal at
tention. Jim Sherman.

[jffc ^kuWKOtMt̂ HdWV4> I d
EDDIE POLO NIGHTFRIDAY, JANUARY 31 

The last episode of
“THE HOUSE OF HATE” 

and the first episode of
"THE LURE OF THE CIRCUS"

A big story of a circus performer that you can’t afford to miss, 
also a good two reel comedy 10c and 15c

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 MATINEE A M ) NIGHT
We will show Pauline Strak in “THE MAN WHO WOKE UP" 
for our Matinee Program and our night’s show will bi- 
Peggy Hyland in “ BONNIE ANNIE LAURIE." and
Also MUTT AND JEFF COMEDY 10c and 15c

--------- o— o— o---------
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 3 MATINEE AND NIGHT

Constance Talmadge. in “THE STUDIO GIRL”
Also a g«md sunshine comedy. “ THE DIVER’S LAST KISS" 

. 10c and 20c

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4 PARAMOUNT NIGHT
We have a corking good picture featuring Vivian Martin in

•VIVETTF.”
10c and 15c

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 5 GOLDWYN NIGHT
Mae Marsh in another good picture entitled 

“THE FACE IN THE DARK"
These arc all new pictures and we gnraantee them to please you 

Only 10c and 15c

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY- ?  MATINEE AND NIGHT
D. W. Griffiths presents another big picture 

. “THE GREAT LOVE"
This will be the Imst plctjjre you have seen since the "Birth of 
a Nation." w&feb Was made by the same man. We advertised 
this picture before but did not get to show it, so don’t fail to 
see it this time. Only one day. MATINEE AND NIGHT

15c and 25c

PIANO MUSIC BY MISS ZELL R Y A N

Matinee^—lflopdaya, Thursdays, Saturdays

Pastime Theatre

F. M. Barker was in from Ashtola
Saturday on business.

Curtis Moore is spending the week 
trapping on the J. A.’s.

Miss Aune Davis visited with 
friends in Amarillo Sunday.

Miss Exa Harvey is visiting with 
friends at Memphis this week.

S. R. Thomas of Sunnyview spent 
Saturday in the county capital.

Seldon Bagby and Bill Clifford 
were in Amarillo Monday visiting.

MrB. W. T. Bell and Mrs. Oscar 
Smith were in from Jericho Satur
day.

Minor Simms o f Panhandle has 
arrived to continue hia studies at the 
College.

W. L. Butler was among those 
from Windy Valley visiting our city 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Warren and children 
were here this week visiting with 
relatives.

F. B. Thomas o f McLean was look
ing after business in Clarendon the 
past week.

M. J. Moore and wife o f Welling
ton are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
A. C. Brock.

Misses Pearl and Mable Womack 
spent Sunday in Clarendon with Mrs. 
Ed. Womack.

John Bishop o f Memphis and J. T. ‘ 
Warren made a business trip to Gray 
county Monday.

Henry H. Gould of Amarillo has 
been appointed court stenographer 
for this district.

Mr. Hobart, manager of the J. A. 
ranch, was in Clarendon the past 
week from Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rhodes of 
the Martain community were shop
ping in town recently.

Among the Brice shoppers here 
this week were W. H. Youngblood 
and wife and Mrs. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs Will Fromwalt and 
children were in from the Medley 
ranch, near Alanreed, Friday.

( ’ . C. Cope and wife and Miss Min
nie Moore were guests o f the W. E. 
Davis family at Brice Sunday.

Mrs. Mitt Smith and baby of Am
arillo are guests of the Buntin fam
ily and J. H. Cooper and family.

J. P. Bourland who has been visit 
ing his daughter and sisters in Okla
homa, returned home this week.

Mrs. George Ryan, Misses Ethel 
Gentry and Irene Bell were shopping 
and visiting in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Fred Buntin has returned 
home from Dalhart where she has 
been enjoying a visit with friends.

Mrs. E. A. Kizziar left Sunday 
night for Oklahoma where she will 
visit until Mr. Kizziar closes his a f
fairs here.

R. M. Bourland of Olustce, Ok la., 
returned home Friday morning, nfter 
a few weeks’ visit with relatives in 
Clarendon.

Mr. anti Mrs. Campbell ami fam
ily went to Silverton Friday, return
ing Sunday. They visited a daugh
ter, Mrs. Porter.

Joe Hastings went to Canyon last 
week tc which place he was ship
ping a car of hay. He will visit with 
his brother. Silas, while there.

Misses Emma Mae Little, Alma 
Ayers, E.-sie Patton and Mrs. James 
Adams spent pleasant day Sunday 
with Mis" a»t ie Stark of Lelia Lake.

Mrs. U. A Williams, after a de
lightful vith with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Parks, returned to 
her home at Wichita Falls Saturday

I night.
Hurry Brumlcy is erecting an at

tractive home on his ranch near Le
lia I.ake, and as soon as completed 
will move there with his family to 
make their future residence.

Mrs. Henry Bishop is in Clarendon 
with her husband. Judge H. S. Bish
op, who is presiding at district court 
which is now in session here. They 
are stopping at the Hotel Denver.

After a visit with relatives at Cor
sicana, Mrs. Fred Graupner returned 
to her home here Sunday. She was 
accompanied by her children who 
have been there for some time visit
ing.

Rev. S. L. Joekel and wife leave 
this week for Waxahachie where Mr. 
joekel has been called as pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church. We 
regret to lose these splendid people 
from our midst, but wish them well 
in their new home.

Lieutenant Warren Kennedy was 
in Clarendon Saturday seeing his 
friends. He has recently been re 
leased from service ut Camp Gordon, 
having received his commission the 
fifteenth o f January. He is being 
retained on the reserve.

Sergeant Major, Allen Beville, 
writes to his father that he has 
been transferred back to the third 
battalion of the Thirty-Sixth, after 
being connected with the Eighty- 
Third for several months. He says 
that It li  rumored that his division 
will begin its homeward movement 
by March.

Miss Julia Lewis, who has been 
visiting with relatives in Georgia 
since fall, has written her father 
that she has been elected to teach 
until spring in the Phoenix, Ala., 
auhools. Up until she began teaching 
she was a guest of an uncle at Sa- 
vannSb, Ga., who was employed in 
tHe shipbuilding ynrds. The concern 
wa» thenjmgapdin making twenty- 
two ships for the French govern
ment. She says it was her pleasure 
to see one of the big ships launched 
and to go out on the same.

Bill Clark was in Claude Sunday.
J. H. Maxwell made a flying visit 

to Memphis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baldwin vis

ited relatives at Memphis Sunday.
Miss Bernice Erwin went to Gila# 

Fridey and remained until Sunday 
visiting relatives.

Miss Sallie Hightower of Lakeview 
is visiting with her brother, N. A. 
Hightower, at Martin.

Mrs. Blanche Davis left Monday 
night for St. Louis, where she goes
to purchase her spring millinery.

T. M. Little, one of Clarendon’s 
noted business men, was no our 
streets Thursday, prospecting.— Mc
Lean News.

Misses Etta ant, Ida Harned have 
gone to St. Louis to make their 
spring purchases for Harned Sisters 
Millinery Store.

Mrs. J. R. Cole and family came 
in Thursday and remained over until 
Monday morning when they left for 
their new home at Ranger. They
visited at the Will Lott home.

Lloyd Blackwell and family are 
moving this week to Amarillo to re
side in the future. We trust that
they will be well pleased, hut that 
they will not forget Clarendon and 
return and visit often.

Fred McNeely has reached Claren
don from San Diego, Cal., where 
lie has been training in the navy 
for the past eight months as second 
class machinist, connected with 106 
Submarine Chaser, however, he says 
they did not get to chase any subs 
to their disap|iointment. He will 
visit here for a while and go to Jer- 
ich to see his uncle, R. T. Darnell 
and family.

FIRST AID TO THE HOMESICK

Wf,.

Pointed Questions

A group of American Red Cross 
girls were returning ulong the Strand 
the other evening from their post on 
canteen duty at one o f the railway
stations.

A huge sign with the words 
"American Red Cross First Aid Sta
tion" loomed out of the fog just 
ahead of them. The group o f young 
women had not been in London long, 
and here was something they had not 
seen before. One of them suggest
ed that they “ stop in for a moment 
and see the sufferers who have been 
brought in tonight.”

They entered quickly, expecting to 
find an operating room and a doctor. 
They didn't find either.

Instead, they found a Virginia reel 
in full progress. A negro banjo 
player was playing the music and 
shouted as he played: “ Swing your 
partners right and left; kiss the girl 
you love the best!”

The “ girls" were Tommies from 
the famous Scotch Black Watch regi
ment, who, with caps awry and rib
bons flying, clutched their kilts coyly 
with one hand as they bowed and 
whirled with their American part
ners.

“ Time for tea all around,” called 
out an American sailor in charge, 
after ten minutes of dancing. “ If 
you fellows’ll grab a seat, we’ll— ” 
his concluding words were drowned 
in tile shuffle caused by 75 men all 
rushing at once for the big cretonne- 
covered chairs and couches.

The man in charge, Sergeant Noah 
Jones of Ta.vlorville, 111., and his 
brother. Ben Jones, passed the cakes 
and tea.

The Red Cross girls, who all this 
time were standing in the doorway, 
suddenly remembered the sign on the 
window. “ Where does the ‘ first aid’ 
come in?” one of them asked Ser
geant Jones.

“ Why, alt this is first aid,” he ex
plained, “ first aid to homesickness. 
Whenever the soldiers get the blues 
or find another fellow who’s got ’em. 
they come here. tats of times they 
come when they haven’t got the 
blues. Once in a while a man gets 
sick or hurt and they bring him in 
for first aid. but mostly they’re just 
plain ‘blues.’ Excuse me a minute 
while I help my brother get this pie- 
eating contest started,”

In a few moments he returned and 
continued his explanation while one 
of the girls assisted him in removing 
some pieces of apple pie which had 
fallen down his sleeve during the 
“ contest.”

“ You see." he said, “ when the 
army decided that it needed a place 
like this, right in the center of Lon
don, the Red Cross fixed it up, even 
to the pink ribbons on the parrot'# 
cage. Then we had a ceremony of 
burning the key, for we never lock 
up. We soon found that a game of 
billiards was better for the men 
who had come from the hospital than 
medicine.”

An Irish-American "patient” inter
rupted the sergeant. “ Sure, I’m pret 
ty close to agreein' with you,” he 
said. “ If this ploice had a telephone 
running to my girl’s house in St. 
Louis, sure I'd be after calling it 
a bit o f Heaven.”— Important item*.

BREACHING AT°BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY

Are you doing’ your share to REDUCE the 
HIGH COST of LIVING in YOUR HOME?
Are you providing every SAFEGUARD; in 
other words, are you exercising the proper 
CARE and CAUTION in the selection of 
your GROCER?

DO YOU WISH TO INCREASE THE PUR
CHASING POWER OF YOUR DOLLAR? 
A visit to OUR STORE will THROW SOME 
LIGHT on these vital QUESTIONS.

The Central Grocery Co.
Successors to Ferebee Grocery Co.

Phone 18

M o r e  B u ild in g  in  1 9 1 9
There is certain to be lots o f building in 1919. You 
must buy your lumber somewhere. Prove how much 
money you can save by trading with

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS

You may pay your automobile li
cense tax at the tax collector's office 
in Clarendon instead of sending to 
Austin as heretofore.

J. H. RUTHERFORD.
5c Sheriff and Tax Collector.

------------- o-------------
SEED GATS— See Clarendon Grain 
Co. 4tfc

DELCO-LIGHT
The complete Electric Light and 

Power Pleat

Makes the farm a better and more 
desirable place to live and to work

T. S. KEMP
(iarrndon. Truw

FKEF MAP AND PHOTOGRAPH 
BURK BURNETT. TEXAS 

Showing world’s wonder oil field sent 
absolutely free upon request. Ask for 

it todav
BROWN-WORTH OIL CO.

No. 1016*4 Main St. Ft Worth. Tex.

$100 Reward, $100 d
T h* readers o f  tins paper will 

pleased to learn that there is at leant one 
dreaded disease that science lias been 
able to  cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. H all’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now know n to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh b**tng a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. H a ll's  Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternal^, acting dir-' tly Upon the blood 
and m ucous surfaces o f the system, there
by destroying the foundation o f  the dis
ease, and giving tin* patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 

j nature in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so  m uch faith In its curative pow- 

I em that they fttr«r On** Hundred Dollars 
for any rase that it fails to cure. Send 

; for list, o f  testimonials.
Address F J CHENEY A CO . Toledo. O.
8old by all Druggists. 75o
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

THE SKIM ‘JJE4VHFIER 
The most scientific and mn«t wonderfu 

facial preparation o f the modern age. It 
imparts to the skill a v«l 
vety softness and delicti 
cy  w!.i h is delUUtXul u. 
Appear *ice and pleusirm 
in oflY r. U sed during tbs 
«l;«y it is h protection from 
tiio Son and W ind. Ir. 
the evening its use as 

- „  . s a. is  unless com  pi ■*
” n- P)o$h. All deal
ers. Hoc, 50c or sent post paid
-H—rf> ,,r '• .-Umpio for the asking

Baker-Wheeler Manufacturing Commnt
UALL.V9I, T K X A M

There will be preaching service* 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing ami evening by Rev. J. A. Maples 
of Waco. Rev. Maples has been a 
very prominent figure within the 
past seventeen years in the Interest 
of prohibition, having traveled in 
many states of the Union making 
lectures for thsi worthy cause. Rear 
him Sunday. •

NO TRE8PA8SING.

The public H hereby notified to 
k*a» out of Ute Bugboe pasture* under 
loan* to Swann and HI— h ftn, u ,

be *TO-

,M «r .

At Your 
Service Again

I have bought out P. V. 0. Rhea, the old 
Leathers and Ledbetter stand. I will have 
a car of Apples, Produce, Colorado Flour and 
Bran, Alfalfa Hay.

All the above stuff will be sold at a remark
ably low price. I will sell for cash only. 4

Your trade will be appreciated.

John Clymer

v -n

: -•* --£3% i  .

i W. ”■
/,#■ i* ’ '■ .
$*• ■ ’ ■:£

,
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W ho Pays the Fiddler?
You do, if you fail to exercise the proper care and cau

tion in the selection of your

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R I A L
You will have nothing to regret if you take advantage 
o f OUR SUPERIOR FACILITIES for serving you in 
every detail of the LUMBER BUSINESS.
Home building is booming now and builders who are 
well posted will choose QUALITY LUMBER.

W m . Cameron & Company, Inc.
PHONE NO. 8  CLARENDON, TEXAS  

Everything TO BUILD Anything

It Helps!

OFFICIAL NOTICE JKKICHO NEWS

There can be no doubt 
as to the merit of Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by CfWui in the 
put 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Take S

CARDUI
Tin Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes: 
'T was gassing through 
the , . . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can’t tell just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all over. 1 think . . .  I 
began* Cardui, and my 
puns grew less and less, 
until I was cured. I am

ably
womdh 64 j
1 do all my ___
Try Card id, today, E-76

years of age. 
housework.”

TAKE NOTICE

Positively no hunting or wood- 
hauling allowed on the Word ranch. 
Violators will be prosecuted to the 
limit. ,

C. T. WORD* SON.
7pd

------------- o------ ------
POSTED

The Robt. Sawyer and E. W. 
Bromley pastures controlled by us 
are posted. Hunters and tress
passers will be vigorously prose
cuted. McMURTRY BROS.

Whereas the government has re
quested that all persons in Donley 
County, who pledged themselves to 
the United' States treasury depart
ment to invest in United States gov
ernment War Savings Stamps o f the
1918 series, be notified that they 
may and are expected to fulfill their 
pledges through the purchase o f War 
Savings Stamps of the 1919 series, 
if for any reason such pledgers were 
unable to complete their commit
ments by December 31st, 1918.

Therefore, in response to the gov
ernment’s request 1, W. T. Link, 
county judge of the County o f Don
ley, Texas, do hereby notify all per
sons resident in the county of Don
ley that they are expected by the 
government to complete their pledges 
to invest in United States War Sav
ings Stamps, if such pledges were 
uncompleted on December 31st, 1918, 
by purchasing United States Govern
ment War Savings Stamps of the
1919 series.

Be it further known thut War Sav
ings Stamps of the 1919 series may 
be obtained from post offices, banks 
and other authorized agents at the 
price of $4.12 each during Junuary. 
War Savings Stamps of the 1919 is
sue should not be affixed to War 
Savings certificates of the 1918 ser
ies nor should War Savings Stamps 
o f the 1918 issue be affixed to War 
Savings Certificates of tha 1919 ser
ies. The same thrift stamps and 
thrift cards used during 1918 remain 
in use and a thrift card with six
teen Thrift Stamps thereon, plus 12 
cetns during January, may be ex
changed for a War Savings Stamp 
of the 1919 issue.

Witness my hand this 18th day of 
January, 1919.

W. T. LINK,
County Judge.

-------------o-------------
• .

J. W. Gordon of Clarendon was in 
the city Wednesday of this week, on 
business. Mr. Gordon is one of the 
prominent wheat raisers o f the Pan
handle country. He has 1500 acre* 
of fine wheat in the Pnmpa and Mi
ami country, which is looking fine 
and he will nlant a large acreage of 
spring crop, he says, and the fanners 
ai-e all preparing to take advantage 
of the best season they ever had in 
the ground nnd will plant a large 
acreage to spring crops. Mr. Gordon 
predicts a bumper crop yield this 
year.—Amarillo News, Saturday.

Bring your prescriptions to the 
Clarendon' Drug Company. They will 
be filled right. S. A. Andrews, Pre- 
scriptionist.

Messrs. Will James, and Elmer 
Johns of the Boydston neighborhood 
were in our city Thursday.

Mrs. Goldston called on Mrs. O. C. 
Brown Thursday.

Dad Schaffer was on our streets 
one day this week.

Arthur Brown, Mrs. Shoop and 
son. George, made a business trip 
to Clarendon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Darnell and 
Mrs. Enoch visited relatives in Clar
endon Tuesday.

Mrs. Black and children of Groom 
visited her sister, Mrs. S. T. Morgan 
this week.

Miss Annie Reeves spent the week 
end with home folks.

Misses Dessie and Hattie Ashmead 
spent Sunday with Miss M. E. Helm.

Mrs. Southern and daughter, Chloe, 
were visiting at the E. T. Morgan 
home Sunday.

Fred McNeely o f the navul train
ing station, San Diego, Cal., arrived 
home Friday.

Mr. Shannon of Goldston was in 
our city Sunday.

Mrs. Will Means and children of 
California, are visiting relatives near 
Jericho this week.

Elmer Johns is doing blacksmith 
work at the garage every Saturday.

Miss Annie and Paul Reeves en
tertained quite a number of their 
friends at their home Saturday even
ing, Victrola music, dancing and for
ty-two being the diversion of the 
evening.

Ernest Reeves visited his grand
parents at Alanreed Sunday.

Turner Kirby who is attending 
Clarendon College, was home for a 
visit this week.

Jim Darnell and Elmer Glaziner 
made a trip to Clarendon one day 
this week.

Bill Ruhl of Groom dined at the 
Hermesmeyer home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. O. Kirby mo
tored to Clarendon Friday.

Ray Wheatley of the Amarillo 
Bank and Trust Co., was a business 
visitor in our city Friday.

Superintendent C. H. Hubble of 
the C. It. I. & Gulf R. R. was looking 
after the company's interest in and 
near Jericho Friday. The railroad 
company is doing quite a lot of im
proving here.

REPORTER.

Dr. T. II. Ellis being away in a 
hospital, has turned over all his ac
counts to me for collection. Please 
see me for your account. Jim Sher
man. 47tf

Word of Appreciation
We wish to thank the people of Clarendon 
and Trade Territory for their liberal patron
age they have given us in the short time we 
have been in business in their midst.
We have taken a long lease on a part of the 
Stocking building where we are already lo
cated. We will endeavor at all times to car
ry Good Values in Staple Merchandise. Will 
handle Misfit Suits and Trousers, Which we 
purchase direct from the most reliable Tail
oring Company. You will find these to be 
the best values to be had.
We make Hat Blocking a Specialty. The 
best o f work in Cleaning and Pressing, Re
pairs and Alterations.
Again Thanking you for past favors and so
liciting a continuation of your patronage, 
We are

Yours very truly,

McMillan & Johnson
T E L E P H O N E  30

■• * *
Remember that we carry everything men wear except false faces

-----------  —

WITH THE RED 
CROSS IN FRANCE

HERBERT S. JOHN-
Stv £ \ £ ^ ?T0.R ° F THK WARREN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
BOSTON; WITH THE AM ERF 
< AN RED CROSS IN E l’ ROI’ E.

I'he Emotional French 
Siucc the great victory celebration 

in Paris November 11 ami 12 1 have 
talked with many American officers 
and private soldiers about their per
sonal experiences. All of them, in 
gi\mg their impressions, speak first 
of all o f the conduct o f the French 
people and remark that the French 
showed themselves very emotional 
nnd very affectionate in their demon
strations of joy.

Practically all men in American
uniform were kissed, not once, but 
many times.

Young men and old men, tall men 
and short men, lean men anil fat 
men, all had the same experience. 
Ministers of the gospel and newspa- 
per men ( “ the two extremes of so
ciety, as a newspaper man jocularly 
remarked) were no exception to the 
rule.

1 am compelled to confess that 
personally 1 was kissed early and 
often.

It began in this way: l was walk
ing in the Rue Uoyale, perfectly in
nocent and inoffensive, when sudden
ly I vyns surrounded by a dozen 
French youths and maidens. They 
formed a circle and danced ring- 
around-rosv about me. When 1 
shouted “ Vive la France!”  the circle 
suddenly broke up and the ladies 
began to hurl themselves upon my 
chest. Each of them kissed me on 
both cheeks!

After this first experience I asked 
myself whether it was my duty as a 
respectable minister of the Gospel 
to go home to iny room and lock rav- 
solf in.

1 did not do so. on the following 
grounds, to wit: 1 was in an Ameri
can Red Cross uniform; therefore I 
represented not myself as a personal 
ity, but the American people. The 
French, overjoyed that they had been 
freed from the oppressor by the help 
o f  the American army, had the nat
ural right to express themselves by 
demonstrations of joy passing even 
to the point of affection.

As n patriotic American it was my 
duty to see the thing through.

This reasoning was the more con
vincing to me because some o f the 
girls were very pretty.

I stayed until two o ’clock in the 
morning.

A French Funeral
Harold Coffin, n young American 

athlete who has been attached for 
welfare work to some of the hardest 
fighting units of our army, was re
cently in Gondricourt. Hearing the 
bells ringing in a little Catholic 
church, Coffin entered it. He found 
that a funeral service was being held 
for one of the sisters of the convent. 
In the church there were several 
score of the people of the village and 
about a hundred nuns.

At the conclusion of the impressive 
service the old, grey-haired cure 
came directly to Mr. Coffin and beck
oned him to come forward to the 
casket. Coffin supposed that the 
cure wished him to view the remains. 
But, no; when they came to the cas
ket the cure by signs asked the 
young American athlete to assist in 
carrying it to the grave. The Amer
ican placed one end o f the casket on 
his shoulder and several nuns carried 
the other end.

When they came to the grave the 
cure read the commitnl service. 
Theerupon he seized a shovel and en
larged it so that the casket was 
finally lowered inot its place.

A New War I’ainling 
There is a new oil painting which 

is now attracting a good deal of at
tention in Paris. I saw it immedi
ately after viewing the hundreds of 
German cannon in the Place de la 
Concorde.

The name of the painter is Inno
cent!. The subject is the legend of 
the reappearance of Joan of Arc to 
save Paris in September, 1914, at the 
first battle of the Marne. In the 
sky, like a flying white angel, is 
Joan of Arc. In one hand she car
ries a flaming sword and in the 
other the tricolored flag The sword 
is directed toward the enemies of 
France. In the foreground are the 
French soldiers who helped to save 
Paris. Their faces are turned toward 
the vision but their hands clutch 
fiercely their bayoneted rifles.

Marshal Joffre has thought so well 
of the painting that he has sent a 
personal letter to Innmente thanking 
him for it. I had to fight my way 
to the window in which the picture 
is exhibited through dense crowds.

The legend of the reappearance of 
Joan of Arc has certainly taken a 
strong und probably permanent hold 
upon the people of France. 1 could 
not help noticing the dramatic con
trast between the German cannon in 
the Place de la Concorde and the 
picture by the French artist a few 
hundred feet away in the Rue Roy- 
ale.

The French will probably always 
believe in spiritual ideals. The Ger
mans will probably always believe in
cannon.

Blind People
A few weeks ago 1 attended a Sun 

day evening service in Westminster 
Abbey, in Lindon. 1 arrived late and 
was compelled to enter at a side 
door. I walked perhaps a hundred 
feet from the entrance and found a 
seat in the crowd, from which I lis
tened to a fine address by the Bishop 
of Jerusalem.

A few days afterwards 1 visited 
Westminster Abbey in the daytime 
and found that I had all unconscious 
ly walked over the graves of Tenny
son and Browning as I had taken my 
seat in the audience. This incident 
was the occusion of a number of sal
utary thoughts to my mind.

Charles G. Lutz is an ambulance 
driver attached to the American forc- 
ea. Aa he was coming to Savepey, 
France, the other day on the train, 
hi* found a young American aoldtar 
who had been recently1 gassed. Tilt 
boy w m  about sixteen years of age.

Pure “ Light
Crust”  Flour

Just like before the war and Hoover came along. Guar
anteed to please.
If not, your money back and we pay delivery both ways. 
No fairer proposition ever offered.

%
I

3 - -'''"XS
%wa 0

100 lbs. 
50 lbs. 
25 lbs.

$6.25
$3.15
$1.60

- Wmi iiniiWt

Use this Fine Fresh Flour and you’ll use no other.

Awtrey & Dean
Cash and Carry Grocery Store
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He was hopelessly blind in both eyes. 
When Lutz talked to him, the youth 
was busily engaged in wiping away 
the sticky tears which were exuding 
from the inflamed optics with a 
piece o f gauze.

Flowers and stars and sunrise and 
sunset will never mean anything 
again to this young soldier.

There is a fear which is ever pres
ent in my mind concerning myself 
and my fellow-citizens at home. 1 
fear lest we should be blind to the 
terrible cost of this war to the men 
who have fought it and won the vic
tory.

We Americans have good reason to 
he better and more patriotic people 
than we have ever been before. If 
we are not so, this blind boy will 
have many companions.

------------ -o ------------
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Farm, mineral and orchard land 
in N. W. Ark. House and lots, Arl
ington. Texas. Up-to-date cotton 
seed oil mill, Central, Texas. All bar
gains.
50tfc E. R. TATUM,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE ,

Following is the new time table 
for the Fort Worth & Denver and 
the Rock Island trains:

Fori Worth Ait Denver
South bound No. 4   5:52 a. m.
South bound No. 8 ___ 6:55 p. m.

North bound. No. 7 
North bound, No. 3

9:40 a. m. 
8 :0 0  p . m .

Here is the schedule for trains 
leaving Jericho:

Rock Island
East bound. No. 4 2 ,_____8:56 a. m.
East bound, No. 4 4 _____ 8:25 p. m.

West bound ,No. 4 3 _____3
West bound. No. 4 1 _____3

55 a. m. 
07 p. m.

SEEDS— A full line of guaranteed 
fresh garden and field seeds. We 
shall greatly appreciate your order. 
We strive to please you. Send for 
our list. Amarillo Seed Co., Amaril
lo, Texas. 7c

1
*; :

All

three brands 

sealed in air-tight 

packages. Easy to find — 

it is on sale 
everywhere.

Look for. ask for. 
be sure to eet

WRIGLEY5
The

Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land

\
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A CLEAN, FAIR, STRAIGHTFORWARD CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY, BACKED BY MEN OF 
NIED HONESTY AND ABILITY.

RECOG
FRANK R 

MAN—Q1 
$2,000—C 
FEU. 171
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F. L. Boui

Our Trustees
S. K. HERNDON, a widely known oil man who 
has been drilling oil wells for 14 years.

Our Plans
We are going to drill TWO wells on our centrally 
located ten acres in the Duke Field. We own 
the tools, and derricks, casing, etc., are on the 
way now. Drilling will be supervised by Mr. 
Herndon, who has been drilling wells for 14 vears 
and KNOWS HOW.
Our 10 acres are situated RIGHT— %  mile from 
the Duke and Knowles wells on the south; 1,200 
yards from the Sankey and Skelly well on the 
west, and surrounded by wells now going down.

Our Property
10 acres in the heart of the DUKE field, only ;*4 
mile from Duke Nos. 1 and 2, and the Knowles 
well, and closer to them than the property of any 
other similar company.

R. H. GAMBLE, who has been in the real estate 
and loan business in Dallas for 12 years.500 acres near the Brownwood field, with deep 

tests by the Texas, Sinclair, Pippin and other 
companies going down on three sides.
10 acres in the Duncan, Okla., field, near big No. 
1 Magnolia well.

DAN D. ROGERS, assistant cashier of the Se 
curity National Bank of Dallas.
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THINK WHAT TWO WELLS ON THIS TEN ACRES WILL MEAN. WE ARE NEARER THE DUKE AND 
KNOWLES WELLS THAN THE PROPERTY OF A N Y  OTHER SIMILAR COMPANY, AND—

Our Ten-Acre Lease Near Duke 
and Knowles Wells

Duke No. 2 Has Just Come in Flow
ing 8,000 to 10,000 Barrels

IF WE HIT ONE WELL AS GOOD AS EITHER OF 
THE DUKES— (Geological surveys indicate that OUR 
property is better than the property on which the Duke 
and Knowles wells were drilled.) OUR STOCK WILL 
PAY OVER 400 PER CENT THE FIRST MONTH!
We are going to pay oui’ stockholders every cent of our 
net earnings until we have paid at least 2 for 1. Then 
we will pay 75 per cent, reserving the other 25 per cent 
for further development in our other fields.
LOOK AT THE MAP in TUESDAY’S FORT WORTH 
STAR TELEGRAM and compare OUR holdings with 
any others! Then judge for yourself. We’ve got the 
land— there’s no question of that. W e’ve got the right 
people back of us. We’ve got 999 chances out of a 
thousand of striking a gusher as big or bigger than 
anything in the Duke or Ranger fields— AND YOU 
CAN GET IN ON IT FOR $50 PER SHARE.
No large promotion expenses. That’s why your mon
ey has a better chance with us than anywhere else you 
could put it—

SERGEAN
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SURROUNDED BY SUCH WELLS AND LOCA
TIONS AS

GULF PRODUCTION COMPANY, LOCA
TION,

TEXAS COMPANY, LOCATION

HUMBLE OIL AND GAS CO
PANHANDL]

PLAINS OIL & GAS CO., DRILLING. 

MAGNOLIA, DRILLING.

SHANKEY & SKELLEY WELL. 

WYANDOTTE OIL AND GAS CO., DRILI

The annual
die Relief As 
Texas, was h< 
neon. The 1 
elected to ser 
ing the ensuir 
der, president 
president; R. 
J. C. Finley, 
iams, Judge V 
Pair, trustees

COURT8. KNOWLES WELL.

9. MAGNOLIA DAVIS WELL

10. LOCATION.

Clarendon I 
' s. Fort Worl 
al., damages, 

M. - Powell, i 
ber Co., dama 
fendant.

A. B. Smitl 
foreclosure of 

J. F. Smith 
Bob Younger, 
Settled out of

11. LOCATION.

12. COSDEN OIL & GAS CO., DRILLING.

13. DIXIE OIL & GAS CO., DERRICK.

14. CENTRAL OIL & GAS CO., DERRICK.

15. LUX-PENN. OIL & GAS CO., DRILLING

16. DUKE NO. 1.

MARSHY
Any time within 15 days after you buy your stock you 
can visit this property and if you don’t think it is the 
best chance to make money in the whole state—you 
can get every dollar of your investment back!
The Exchanges will be quoting 4 or 5 to 1 on our stock 
within 30 days, it is safe to say. GET YOUR STOCK 
AT PAR—AND GET IT NOW!
Call at our offices or phone for any additional informa
tion or sign the application and mail it NOW!

One evening 
i rowd of boys 
by Misses Mai 
a pleasant tim 
town toasting 
playing outdoo 

Those who v 
me Florence 
Carmen Ulm, 
Katherine Dai 
Evelyn Patma 
Estill Smith, 
ford Dyer.

17. DUKE NO. 2

APPLICATION FOR STOCK
DIVIDEND OIL AND GAS COMPANY.

1216 Great Southern Life Building, 
Dallas. Texas.DIVIDEND The F 

sand mill

14 ber bank 
k of their (

Our mi 
ties for e 
crops.

Enclosed herewith Dollars
in payment f o r ----------------Shares o f Capital Stock of the
Dividend Oil and Gas Company, at $50 per share All 
stock fully paid and non-assessable. I understand that 
all stockholders participate equally in all profits of the 
company in proportion to the amount of stock held bv 
them. y
Issue Shares to _______________________________

Signed _______________________ ____________
Address ___________ __________________

Make all Remitances Payable to Dividend Oil and Gas 
Company

Oil and Gas Company
Dallas: 1216 Great Southern Life Sldg.(Bush Bldg.)Phone S. W . Main 3383

For the convenience of those who m$y wish to phone, reservations, for 
stock, our office will remain open till 10 o’clock every night this week.


